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Qtiality, Service and ^ati^ction 

Men's and Boys' 
Sheep Lined Coats—Boys', $5.00 to $5:50 

Men's $7.50 
Beach JacKets, Sweaters, Woolen Plaid JjscK-

ets, Flannel Shirts, rWarm Underwear, 
Flannel Night Gowns and Pajamas, Warm 
^Hosiery. • 

Ladies' 
Jeney Dresses $5.95 (All Wool) 
Fleeced Lined Gloves $L39 
Flannel Nif̂ htgowns $1.00 up ' 
Rayoii and Wool Hosier:/ 50c a pr. 
Silk and Wool Hosiery $1.00 and $1.50 

Warm Bed BlanKets $2.19 up 

NOTICE: — Anyone desiring to purchase a Bed, 
Spring, or Mattress, wo can readily quote 
you a price. 

IHEGQODii 
Odd Fellows BIocK 

• , / 

EXPERIENCED MEN 

Whosê  Loyalty is Unqnestion-
- ed Safe to Follow 

It Is mighty fine for everybody to be 
Interested hi and work wholeheartedly 
for. whatever cause they think Is right-
provided of course If their minds are not 
too much warped In any adverse direc
tion.. For Instance: this all absorbing 
tpplc of World Peace! Now Is the time 
of year when the matter Is as much in 
the minds of all our people as at any 

I other time of the year.. It sounds well to 
I heu- It explained by some people, that 
I all there ls'(o it, is to have a nice read-
] Ing set of resolutions drawn up and 
signed and yforwarded to the President, 
Congress or somewhere else, ahd grSat 
things are accomplished. 

Then we read of what the greatest 
minds in our country have to say about 
it; those who have made a study of the 
matter irom a. broad viewpoint. Every
one of these loyal citizens will say that' 
preparedness, is the first step in the di
rection of establishing World Peace. 

Are the people as a' whole to take the 
Judgment of the first class citizens or is 
the judgment of the others to be con
sidered? Both classes are good, loyal 
Christian citizens, working for the same 
end. but taking dlSerent means to ac
complish the desired goal. 

Is experience and deep study of a 
subject worth anything, or Is a narrower 
view of the matter to be the prevailing 
and leading force? IS It the general 
Idea, as we read and understand people 
and matters In general,.'fiiat the major
ity of thinking people are perfectly sat
isfied and happily contented to let this 
vital and all-absorbing matter rest with 
those who have the best interests^ of our 
country and her citizenry at heart— and 
who knowingly wouldn't do a wrong 
thing! . * 

We have great confidence In our rulers 
and know that they are anxious to have 
our country live up to Its traditions, and 
are doing their best to bring'it about. 
The ballots of November 6 said some
thing! 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

with reports from 16 precincts miss
ing, the proposed constitutional conven
tion was approved by the voters on Nov. 
«, by 29,948 to 31,821. 

• : . • • • 
In the Interests of economy, the State 

Forestry Oepartment announces a 
change of Blister Rust activities In HUls
boro county. T. J. King, of Coneord. 
has had added to this, territory the towns 
of Antrim, Bennington, Deering, Fran
cestown, HUlsboro, OoSstown, Weare 
and WUidsor.. The Forestry Department 
and the United SUtes Department of 
Agriculture greatly appreciate the asslA-
ance and cooperation given C. S. Herr in 
the past by town and city officials and 
white-pine owners, and trust you wlU 
accord the new agent In charge of blister 
wo'ik the same assistance that you have 
his predecesisor. 

' . • • » • • • 

At the annual meeting Of the Hills
boro County Farm Bureau, which was 
held at the town haU, in Milford, on 
Monday, November 12, Oliver Holt of 
Lyndeboro was elected president, Benja
min F. Tenney of Antrim 1st vice presi
dent, and Mrs. Anna Holbrook of Bed
ford 2nd vice president. The executive 
committee which was elected 'to serve 
with the officers is as follows: William 
O. Dodge, New Bsoton; Charles P. 
Brown, Hollis; Harry Tufts, Hudson; 
Edwm B. Hm, Litchfield: Earl Whipple. 
GoSstOwn; Charles Eastman. Weare: 
Charles Adams, Hancock; Mrs. George 
Klttredge, Mont Vemon; Mrs. Herbert 
Moore, Peterboro; Miss Abbie Kendall. 
Temple. Harold P. Parker is secretary-
treasurer. 

THIRD IN THE ENTERTAINMENT COURSE 

^ .*UB«ral of airs. Leottd Tenney, 
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ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

JSheef ilfetal Work 

Stove Riepairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Sunbeam Cabinet Heater 

home of Mr. and Mrs. K. G. HSrrls, with!/. ..,., 
whom she had made her.Jiome for sev
eral years, sincei^he- death ,of her hus
band; -^ev... William Pattenbn was the 
officiating clergyman and interment was 
in Maplewood cemetery. 

Mrs. Leona Tenney ' was bom in 
Greenfield and married March 7, 1864. 
James Elbridge Tenney, of Hancock, and 
they came to Antrim In 1866 and bought 
the John Robinson place. A daughter. 
Mrs. Nettie Harris, a granddaughter, 
iIrs;,'M.ay:;Perkhis, and great grandson, 
•JamSsr-PemnS) survive, besides more dis
tant relatives. •'';" ' 

Our Christmas Club 
Is A Olub For Everybody^ I 

No'matter what your age, no matter what your 
income, there's a place for you in our Christmas 
Club. Deposit any convenient amount each week, 
and have money next December for buying presents 
or for whatever other purpose you desire. 

Be among the first to join the 1929 Club! You'll 
enjoy seeing your savings mount up—and when our" 

'nice fat check arriyes you'll say the reward is more 
than worth the effort ' ' 

The Age of Good -Koads 

The present era in the United States 
might aptly be called the "Age of Good 
Roads." 

There has never been a country to 
which highways were so necessary, or 
where the need has been so rapidly 
supplied. • 

Not a great many years ago the 
amount spent for buUding roads and 
maintaining them was negligible. Today 

Uit is one of the outstanding items In 
governmental budgets. 

The time is within easy memory when 
paved highways were practically un
known and even passable dirt roads were 
rare. Particularly in rural sections were 
conditions bad. The farmer brought his 
produce to market over roads that were 
all but impassable. 

Today it is difficult to find a commu
nity without paved streets and highways. 
In agricultural distticts asphalt and 
oiled market rOads sre being buUt rap
idly, and the farmer can haul his goods 
over comfortable, smooth surfaces. 

America has made an Investment of 
hundreds of milUon of doUars In pro
viding highway facfllties. And it Is an 
investment that has paid dividends In 
attracting Industries, residents and 
tourists. 

On Thursday Evening of this week the Corine JesMp Com
pany Will Appear at Town HaU 

What Makes a Newspaper 

A mistaken idea with some people is 
that the newspaper is an individual pro
position. If they don't like the edltci:, 
they feel they must knock the paper and 
stand in the way of its success whenever 
|)ossible. They do not reaUze that the 

^Tas^eld on Friday aftemoopVro^-thejfei.P^P^' Is Just as much a part of the 
%vli _, .̂ -ffonUnunity as the schools, churches, or 

THE FIRST NATIONAL B A M 
OF-

Peterborough, N. H. 

anythirig-̂ flse. The'new.-̂ paper is differ
ent from any other business, it is a 
community affals. It is for ser\-lce to the 
people and for |my individual. 

You maj^no îlUce the editor and the 
editor max-*StslgVe you any too weU— 
but the paper h4 IS responsible for does 
Just as muesli ffjjt'you as the service' ren
dered Others. There is nothliig personal 
In It, it Is hereflor .a purpose and that 
puri>ose is to dd what good it can In 
every way it cah; tha greater the sup
port of those 4,t ')̂ ),dertak'es to serve the 
better service it'caireri^er. It takes the 
people to make .a ̂ oodt newspaper and 
without the help of tbe\people no one 

It re-
of 

business—even the churches—and the 
papers are no exception, and for this 
reason they must have the financial 
support of the business interests as well 
as the good wUI. 

Few newspaper publishers make more 
than a comfortable living and scarcely 
one is reported wealthy from money 
made in the newspaper business. They 
deser%'e to be trusted and to be under
stood by the people—it is the editor and 
not the plant that makes a newspaper 
useful in a community though liberal 
patronage is necessary if the paper is" to 
be a credit to the tovR.—Bristow fOkla. J 
Daily Record. 

can nm a successful newspaper, 
quires money to operate *• any kind 

Kolf Lium 
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Corine Jessop Company 

The third number in the Entertain-. heard. • and is particularly pleasing. 
ment Course, the Corinne Jessop Com- These artists are said to be among the 
pany. Mlss-Jessop. .piani.?t. soloist and '"'=' ^" ^^ boards, and aU our people 

. 1,, „ „ „ . ' WiU want to hear them. 
reader; Mlss Far\̂ -eU, Hutist, and Miss i „^„ ... , ^ . . . . . . 

I They will appear in Antrim at town 
Zhizer, 'ceUlst. The co.-nbination of j,an on Thursday evening of this week, 
piano, flute and ceUo is not frequently ^ at 8 o'clock. 

Proctor's Sportsman's Column 
Says: 

The watchmen in aU the lookout staK 
tions have been removed iand the sta
tions closed for the winter. These sta
tions have saved the state thousands, of 
dollars in forest fires. 

A friend of mine asks if he can shoot 
the-common pigeons that are eating up 
his buckwheat field. Common pigeons are 

not protcctf .-1 .-.r.d he has a right to pro-
, teet his crops. Homer pigeons that ari 
: banded arc protected. A fine of flfty dol-
;lars. This act was passed in war time. 

j, Only a shcr*. time to deer hunting. 
• Then of all times is the time to use care 
, and caution when in the woods. High 
' power rifles- are permitied in this section 
and the flrst few days the woods are fuU 
ofhunters. It's up 'to us not to shoot 
untU we know what we are shooting at. 

This is the time most people are 
troubled >vith Chapped Hands. We will 
guarantee every bottle of oor 

1876 Hand Ldtibn 
will give you complete satisfaction. 
Money bach if yoa wish. We have sold 
hundreds of bottles the past year to 
satbfied customers. 

Our Diaries for 1929 are Here 
PicK yours out and if you wish, we will 
reserve it for you. 

^ We have thousands of Christmas 
^Cards including the New Hampshire 
Card. Save disappointment later on by 
purchasing how while the assortment 
is complete. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

ll 

Tratttparent Soap 
Transpu'reni soap la prepared by 

drying ordinary a)up, dissolving It in' 
alcoUol, allowing Uie rolutlci to re
main at rest so lung as auy Impurities 
settle to the bottom, und then pouring 
oft the alcohol liquid and evaporat
ing it until It 1» of such consjstency 
as to b«come solid when cooled tn 
moida. 

Was the attraction at town haU on 
Thursday evening last, as the second 
number in the Entertainment course 
running through the present month. A 
goodly number of our people attended 
this lecture and were Interested in hear
ing him cleverly handle the subject ol 
"The Spirit of Modem Youth." 

Young Llum, who became of voting 
age l&st spring and who graduated from 
Carleton College thU summer, was 
brought to Chicago last December for a 
UUc before a Chicago Club. A Redpath 
nuinager, Harry P. Harrison, was present 
and was so pleased with the man and 
his speech that a contract was entered 
Into for this season. LIum expects to 
study medicine. He debated on the 
Carleton CoUege team against Harvard 
last winter and also In Washington, 
where he was entertained at the White 
House. He Is 6 ft. 3 In, taU and at col
lege was Sports Editor of the college 
paper and a member of the swimming 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

A Representative of 

The First National Bank of Hillsborongli 
and 

The RillsboTo Gnaranty Savings Bank 

Will be in Antrim every Thursday morning from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Oflice at the residence of Mr. M. E. Daniels in 
the rooms once occupied by Dr. Morris Christie. This 
action wiJl provide an opportunity for tbe transaction 
of practically every phase of banking bosiness. The 
citizens of Antrim are cordially invited to avail tbem* 
•elves of tbis opportonlty for penonal service. 
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LITTLE BAND-WAGOlSr 
JOTJiLNEYSl 

ilillinB!*™Hlli« uaillllUUiuUHijJIIIIIIIfBT L T. MEEMl 

AlUteration That Cost an I Blaine's Vain Presidential 

By ELMO 8C0TT WATSON 
ilE eagle may be the natlonai 
bird of America for 364 days 
in tbe year, but there's one 

J day when he isn't That 
day is the last Thursday In 
November, and on tlmt oc
casion the "kins of birds" Is 
temporarily dethroned and 

hla place Is taken by anotber. "Me-
leagris Americans" Is the name by 
which he la known to ornithologists, 
but the average American, who Is in
terested in him for gastronomical rath
er than omlthologlcal reasons, knows 
him simply as "the turkey." And on 
Thanksgivlne day be Is "King Tur-
ke.v." 

The turkey Is a true "native Amer
ican" and therefore It. Is approprlatt; 
that he shDuId be one of the principal 
Eymbnls of this typically .\merlean 
festival day. When the first whites 
arrived on this continent they found 
wild turkeys In great profusion. That 
he was one of the "first Americans" 
is proved by the fact that his bones 
In tossll deposits show that be Is ot 
prehistoric origin. The Indians had 
partially domesticated the turkey, and 
what appears to have been roostini; 
places for domestic turkeys have been 
found' attached to pueblos and cllfT 
dwellings In excavated ruins of untold 
centuries of age. 

The turkey's association with the 
Thanksgiving dinner dates from the 
very flrst celebration of that event. 
Of that first Thanksgiving day, held 
In 1621 In "Plymouth, the land of the 
PUgrims," Edward Wlnslow, who par
ticipated In the three-day celebration 
of thanksgiving proclaimed by Gov. 
WUllam Bradford, wrote back to Eng
land as follows: 

"Our harvest being gotten In, our 
Governor sent foare men on fowling, 
that so we might after a more speclall 
manner reJDyce together, afte'r we had 
gathered In the fruit of our labours; 
they fonre in one day killed as much 
fowle, as with a little help beside, 
served the company almost a week, 
at whlcb time amongst other recrea
tions, we exercised our Armes, many 
of the Indians coming amongst ns. 
and amongst the rest their greatest 
King Massasoyt, with some ninety 
men. whom for three days we enter
tained and feasted, and they went out 
and killed flve Deere, which they 
brought to the Plantation and be
stowed on our Governor, and upon thu 
Captalne (Standish) and others." 
There Is no doubt that chief among 
the "fowle" at tbls fenst was the na 
tive wild turkey. Howê •er. accordinu 
to Mary Austin, writing In the New 
Tork Evening I'ost. "Our elevation of 
the turkey to the plnce of honor on 
the Thanksgiving dinner tnble Is nnt 
entirely owing to its trndltlnnal Im
portance to the first American Thanks
giving day; tt Is a tribute to the home-
making Instinct of the Puritan women 
wbo made the turkey hrood a part of 
that association of men and their wild 
brethren which Is Insepamhie from 
the human Idea of home. The Indians 
domesticated the tnrkey chiefly for bis 
feathers, which they prized. But I 
hnve no doubt that the English hmise-
wife, arriving chlckenless, got her firnt 
ieeling of being at bome from the 

brooding cluck of the turkey hen 
about her door." 

It Is a curious parados that this 
native American bird should come to 
our "i'himksslvlng tables bearing a 
foreign name which gives the errone 
ous suggestion that be came from the 
European-Asiatic country of Turkey. 
Yet such Is the case and here Is bow 
It came about. The Spaniards, wbo 
conquered Mesico, found turkeys, both 
wild and domesticated. In that country 
as early as 1519. They began sending 
the strange birds from the New. World 
back to Spain and the Jewish mer
chants, who were the leading dealers 
In such commodities at that time, 
culled them "American Tukkls," mean
ing "Americnn peacocks," from their 
habit of strutting. From "tukkl" th'e 
word was corrupted to "turkey" nnd It 
became a common domesticated fowl 
in Europe. 

it Is priihabie thct not one turkey 
In a thousand which will grace the 
Thanksgiving table this year will be 
a native wild turkey. For the original 
New England wild turkey (Meleagres 
Americana) Is all but estlnct In the 
pnrt of the country where he first 
made his appearance on that festal 
biiard. The wild turkey of today 
(Meleagt^es gallapavo sllvestrls), ac
cording to ornithologists, is found In 
greatly reduced numbers" Only from 
I'ennsylvania and Ohio south to the 
Gulf states and west to Arkansas. 

There Is a smaller variety, the FJorlda 
wild turkey, in that state; in southern 
Texas Is another, the RIo Grand* tur
key and In the Rocky Mountain region, 
another, Merrlam's turkey. All mod
ern domesticated turkeys are derived 
from the Mexican wild tyrkey (Melea
gres Mexicans) of the earliest days. 
From him comes the exqsislte pencil
ing of the ' modern domesticated 
bronzed turkeys. Other varieties, bred 
up from "sports" of this wild pro-
eenltor are the Nnrragansett. the 
BufT. the Black, the Slnte, the Hour 
bon Red and the White Holland. 

But whatever the variety of the tur
key we eat on Thanksgiving, the truth 
of the mntter Is that he Is an Immi
grant, so far as ancestry Is concerned. 
^"nr he traces back to the Mexican 
tnrkey which was carried to Spain, 
spread through other European coun
tries nnd then came back across the 
water to a new home farther north, in 
the range of the allied jut distinct 
wild species which the Pilgrim and 
I'urltnn fathers hunted throiigh the 
woods of Plymouth and Massacnuseits 
Uay cohmles, iso perhaps It Is appro
priate thnt a state which Borders on 
.Mexico, rather than a New England 
state, should now be the "turkey state 
of America." And that Is what the 
state of Texas Is. It produces one-
tenth of all the turkeys raised In the 
4S states of the Union. Down In the 
"Heart of Texas" district, comprising 
17 counties, the farmers have found 
thnt It Is more profltabte to raise tur
keys than It Is to raise hogs. So they 
hnve gone Into the forkey business on 
a large and co-operative scale. One 
year they shipped 200 cars of dressed 
turkey—4.0(K),000 pounds of drunv 
stlcks and wishbones and gizzards ft 
al I These are shlppc^ flit over the 
L'nited States, and. it is a curious 

"coals-to-Neweastle" proposition that 
some Texas turkeys are to be found 
on Thanksgiving dinner tables in New 
England. 
. It was^n Texas, too, that there orig

inated a nnlque eventr-the annual 
"Texas turkey trot." Cuero, Texas, 
which Is said to be the largest ship
ping point for turkeys In the world. 
Is generally credited with being the 
birthplace of this nnlque ceremony. 
Just before Thanksgiving a turkey day 
Is set aside. All who have tnrkeya to 
sell drive them to tbe central market, 
sometimes for 20 to 30 miles, the 
flocks consisting' of as many as 8,000 
td 10,000. fowl. Thirty men drove 
8,000 turkeys 13 miles In two days. 
In a drive of this kind, a wagon Is 
driven Just In front of the turkeys 
nnd a little' com is scattered to the 
leaders to keep them moving. Those 
that become lame or tired are placed 
In the wagon and hauled to town. At 
nightfall, provision Is made to stop 
under a grove of trees where the tur
keys may roost 

When the harvest festival rolls 
around, this Texas community pays 
homage to its most famous and prof
itable crop and celebrates the end of 
the season with appropriate cere
monies. The turkey reigns as un
crowned king of the festival, and a 
parade Is held. 
- A similar ceremony Is held at Brady, 
Texas, another Important shipping 
point A writer In the New York 
Times described last year's "tnrkey 
trot'! at Brady as follows: 

The hour for the fourth annual pa
rade of turkey has arrived in Brady, 
Texas. Miss Carmen Anderson, the 
turkey queen, selected by a secret com
mittee, Kits smilingly on her float Tbe 
filant paper turkey on the chamber of 
commerce float seems about te eome 
to life and the other eighteen floats are 
ready to swlngr into Ilna. Fifteen hun
dred live turkeys waddle, strut and 
gobble along, the pavement, to die that 
the nation may live joyfully oa Thanks-
giving day. 

In the, line of march are turkeyi 
for President Coolldge, Vice President 
Dawes, Speaker Longwortb and Oov
emor Moody. And the paraders de not 
represent HII the turkeys in the beart 
of Texas. Five thousand are In buyers' 
yards, not far away and 20,000 birds 
already have been shipped to northern 
markets. Only the plump are leleeted 
for the Thanksgiving aale. Many are 
still on the farms, belnn fattened tor 
Christmas, when tha price* will be 
4iigher thnn at present. 

The big birds receive more eonsldtra-
tion than those that took part In the 
Texas turkey trots before the World 
war Then Tom and Jack drove tbeir 
little herds to market, and buyers, as
sisted by four or five boya, drove a 
herd of l.OQO ten miles In a day. Re
cently the turkeys have been brought 
to town in trucks. However they travel, 
they are not tn a good humor for their 
triumphal exit from life. For turkeys 
are given nothing to eat for flfteen 
houra before the execution, although 
they can liave an abundance of water. 

Tha o.ind blares. Floats move. Old 
gobblers,,young gobblers, old hens and 
pullets a'dvan̂ e In loose formation., 
Most of them are the bronte variety. 
Here and thera Is a White Holland. 
Occasionally one sees a black bird with 
hazel eyes. A few are buir or<sIat« la 
color. They gobble—gobble. Bvea tbe 
sight of the yawning doors of feur 
shiuprhter houses does not silence tbem. 
They march Inside and the doora close. 
In ten minutes they are dressed meat 
In a refmr^rntlon plant,' ready for ship
ment te New Tork. Mllwatike* or 
Oallaa. 

m 

The Sacred Pumpkin 
"*The pnmpkin, or pomplon," we 

tesi In Petera* "General History of 
Connectlcnt," published In 1781, "Is 
on« of the greatest bl^lnpfi, snd held 
•acred in New England. Of IU (beat 
are nude beer, bread, custards. siiu<e. 
iDoUtM% Tlnegar and, on thanksgiv
ing dayi, plea, aa a sntAtitote for wnat 
tte Maa lawa brand aa anM-<7bristtan 
wlfic^ piea, 

Tte aaiae •Qttaer ncplaliM wby New 

Englnnders were colled pumr̂ tln 
heads. As every male was required to 
have his hair cut round by a enp, 
"when cups were not to be had, they 
substituted the bard shell of a pump
kin, which, being put on the head 
every Saturday, the hair is cnt by the 
shell alt around tbe bead."—Oaa 
Logic 

Thanksgiving in Canada 
The people nf lower raniida began 

obser\-lng days of tbanksglviag aa 

early as 1799. After the Dominion of 
Canada waa fomed in 18^ It was 
customary to bave at least one day of 
Thanksgiving every year, although 
there were some irregniarltlea in that 
respect asoally Thanksstving day ID 
Canada wat on ia Thnraday In Octo
ber or November. Since 1921, how
ever, Thanksglviait day la aet by 
parliamentary statota for tbe Uonday 
of the weeft enntatainc Afmtttiea day. 
NoTeaber 11.—Tte Pathflndti^. 

SoBie ifctt are picker than tbonghta, 

ElecUon 

THE long and vainly cherished 
Presidential ambitions of Jaines 

0. Blaine, the Republican "plumed 
knight*:.' came nearest to their reail-
jwtlon In 1884, when he secured the 
nomination of his partyyonly to have 
the possibility of bis election shat
tered during the latter days of tbe 
canvass by an unfortunate roorback 
that had nothing to do with the actual 
Issues or personalities of the cam
paign. . . / 

Blaine In 1884 won bCs nomination 
agttiikst u protest movement within 
the party, hended by sucb men as 
Henry Cabot Lodge, young Theodore 
KooseveU, Carl Schura and a number 
of the latter's associates who had fig
ured In the Liberal Republicans' bolt 
of 1872 that carried Horace Greeley 
to defeat 
. Thie New York Son called this 

group "Mugwumps," pretendlnjg the 
name to be of Indian orlgiu, meanlnit 
"swell-heads." Mugwump o^posltlcm 
wos unnvalllng In depriving Blaine of 
the noniinntlon. which he won on the 
fourth ballot ID the convention at 
I'tiirago. at which Blaine helmets and 
Blaine roosters were mncli In evi
dence. 

Grover Cleveland, New York reform 
governor, was the Democratic choice. 
There was little difference' In the 
avaUablllty uf the two candidates, or 
in tbe two platfurtns. tacking better 
IssQeis. unscrupulous campalgu man -
agers descended to exploltntl^n ot 
personal acanduls which made the 
canvass the mnst scurrilous In Amerl 
can history. 

A single Irregular episode In Cleve 
land's youth.waa exaggerated and dis
torted to make him.aupe^tr.an. habit
ual profligate. When Cleveland's man 
ngers first were wmfroiited with this 
scnndal and asked their candidate 
how they should treat i t he answered 
with chnraoterlstic straighforward 
ness, 'Tell rhe truth." 

Elaine cO-operuted in the dissemi
nation oT this scandal. Soon Cleve
land had the opportunity to besmirch 
his opponent In ihuch the snme man 
ner. But when a tale-bearer brought 
him the evidence against HIalne. 
(?leveland paid the man off and de
stroyed the papers. 

Then a less scrupulous Indiana edi 
tor got hold of the ugly report which 
reflected unjtistly on the famtls. Ufe 
nf Mr. and Mrs. Blaine, and puiillshed 
the details. The afTnlr soon became 
^(isslp of the stump, which could not 
be ended even by a frank explanation 
that HIiilne felt constrained to Issue. 

The "plumed knight" wns ferocious 
ly curlctured hy Democratic cartoon 
Ists as the "tattooed mon." covered. 
with reminders of certain acts tn hts 
puhllc life whlcb his opp<ments 
deemed discreditable. These carHnms 
deeply stung the senslbllliles nf the 
nominee, hardened as he hnd become 
to criticism by political fnemen dur
ing his long career In cnngr-ess. 

It was during the closing days of 
the campaign that the renliy decisive 
slip wus mude which probably cost 
the Republicans the election, A clergy
man, Reverend Doctor Burchard, mak
ing a speech In Blaine's preaifence on 
the same platform, referred to the 
Democrats as the party of "rum, Ro
manism and rebellion." 

Probably no brief bit of alliteration 
was ever more disastrous politically. 
The nnbappy phrase 8tlpi«d Blaine's 
attention at the time so that he did 
not at once refute It Before he coeld 
Issae a condemnation It appeared to 
print and the damage had heen done. 
The phrase wns broadcast by the 
Democratic press throughout rhe na
tion, frequently being falsely put Into 
tbe lips of Blaine hlrnselt 

The Incident cost bim practlcaliy 
the entire vote of tbe Irish, who prv 
viously had beeo his strong support
ers. The* extreme closeness of tbe 
vote, with Irish precincts In New York 
going for Cleveland, showed that this 
stupid and fanatical phrase prnbably 
was what turned the tide In the elec
tion. 

Excitement ran high as the returns 
eame In. Mobs lllied the streets. Vio
lence was threatened lo a oumber ot 
cities. Bodies of excited men marched 
up and down as they hud done at the 
beginning of rhet'ivil war.- A'taioh 
threatening to hnng Jay Gould de-
(cended on hts oflice in New Turk 
city, when they susiiected rhat rhrough 
tils control of the chief telegrapu 
company of rhe oatlon he wat Jug
gling election returns tn favor of 
Rialiie. : Fearing (or his life. Oould 
aummoned police protection, then 
from tome inner hiding place dis
patched a message ro (?leve|ani1 reli-
tng bim he had been elected'and et-
fustvely congratalurlng hlro. 

BIfllne. with a composure that did 
aot betray hit nvni disappoliitment 
aonouooed the result tcTs crestfallen 
(TTowd of hit frlenirls and aelgMxtrs 
from the door of bto bome at Angus 
's. Maine. 

Queat 

TUE Nemeela uf uusnccess puraued 
tbe Presidential ^plrattunt of 

Politieal Situation 
"What do yon think of the political 

'ituailuB?' 
"The puUtieai tttoiitloD 1 a a moat 

iDUretted ID." tairt iiiRMtor SondHiat, 
'la 'the una whlcb Mppena to ae af-
r«rd1ni{ as a salary', And I aea ao 
ms at JefTfisrtHsttit lit by Tomataar 
ogaveraattoo."—Watblngtea Star. 

Jamea U. Bluiue aa relentlessly as it 
dogged tbe ambltluns of Daniel -Web
ster and Henry Clay, and in later 
yean of Wllllum Jeniilugs Bryan. 

Blaine eagerly desired the highest 
prize In American political Ilfe, but 
It was his misfortune to %r to galn.it 
only tn the yeajrs wbeu de ,̂ial was In-
eyltabie, wblle be thrust It aside In 
the one year when the oomtnurluti 
could bave been his for tbe asking at;id 
when elecUon would have been as
sured. 

From dvll war reconstruction daya 
to ikimost the ^nd of the century, tbe 
period when be wus easily the most 
brllHant and magnetic Ugure In his 
party, Blaine wus a perennial Presi
dential possibility. . 

Robert G. Uigers<ull's eloquent nom
inating speecb In 1870 made Blt^ne, to 
his devoted partisans, the "plumefd 
knight" lor tbe rest of a political 
cureer that was tilled with many a 
Joust In coDgre'sa. convention and.cath 
Inet 

A feud bMween Blaine and Senator 
KOscoe Conkiing, the pulltlcal boss uf 
New York, was almost as tnuch re
sponsible as any personal shurtcom-
lugs of the "man from Maine." or the 
fortuities uf politics, for hts failure 
to receive tlie coveted nomlnutioD on 
a number of occuSUma 

Blaine, In congress, hud bitterly of
fended the pompous Conkiing by at
tacking him in his muyt vulnerable 
ilMit his vanity, wheu he compared 
bim In a spt̂ evh on one occasion to s 
strutting turkey gobbler. Conklluii 
never foiguve the "plumed night" 
for this thrust especWly sln«e Ui*-
curtonnlsta ever afterward caricatured 
him as a turkey cock with fun-tail 
spread. From hts positlnn usually ih 
winmund of New Vork 'couventlob 
delegations Conkiing was ubie to deii^ 
Blaine powerful New York suppon 
such as has made muuy a uumlnatiun. 

Blaine had bis own reyenge, wheu 
as President Gurheld's secretary ol 
state, he turned the President against 
Conkiing and helped precipitate tbe 
famous patriinage quurret of. Garfield's 
adminlstratidu In which Conkiing re
signed his seat In the senate In a buff 
und was humiliated when the New 
York leglfflature refused t,o re-elect 
him. 

Conkiing In turn sliowed his bitter
ness when in 1884, asked at bis law 
otlice to support Blaine's candidacy, 
he replied: "i don't engage In crim 
Inal practice." 

The "Mulligan letters" Incident, 
darkening Blaine's reputation with the 
shadow of conKressional railroad scan
dal, killed bis otherwise excellent 
chances for nomination In 1876 and 
1880. 

In 1884, as the party standard-
bearer, be lust the election through the 
unf<irtunate use of the phrase, "rum. 
Romanism and rebellion" by an unwise 
supporter. 

In 1888 tbe chances were better tlmo 
they ever bud been fur Blalue's peren
nial hopes. President Cleveland prac
tically had d(M>nied his party to de-
teat In tiiat year by forcing the tariff 
Issue to the. front 

Tbe Republicans wanted Blaine to 
run. In repeated cablegrams from 
Gurupe, whither be had gone for a 
vacation, be refused. His passion
ately deVoted adherents would not ac
cept tbat answer. 

Even wblle ttie Republlcun outionai 
convention was In session ut Chicagu 
hts friends cabled bira In Scutland. 
where he waa visiting Andrew Cur 
negle, to try to gel him to change hU 
plans and consent to be the standard-
bearer, hut his determination was un ' 
alterable. 

Uad be made the run he easily 
would have had the Presidency. The 
election went to Benjamin Harrison of 
Indiana, a much less prominent aod 
less popular figure, by ' ah ample 
margin. 

Blaine came home from Europe to be 
Harrison's secretary of srate and. as 
such, was regarded as the big figure 
In the administration, the real puwer 
behind the throne. 

He was still to itave one more trial 
tor the prize. DIshHriuuny between 
him and tbe President develi>|ied 
Friends urged Blaine to run tn 181^ 
but he declined. 

Then, three days before- the Repub 
lican natiunal cunventtoo upened at 
Minneapolis, the couutry wat amazed 
by news of the sudden and unes-
pistned resignation of Blatoa from 
Harrtson't cabinet rnlt action raised 
his-trock tmmedtareiy to the conven 
tioo, but oot enough to make bim « 
winner. Agalnti the fiS.'S vutet thst 
numinated Harrison'on the flrat batlut 
Blaine received 182, compareo with an 
equal nnmber of vptet for Wlttiaai 
McKlDley of Uhloj who waa permanent 
ebalrmao (̂ f the cooventloiL 

Witb • tiie "pinmed kolgbt't" latt 
natf-bearted Joust fof iba Pretldenc} 
ended bit pol lUcal career. U« retired 
CO hit bome ia Maine and, after alio-
gertoK illnetf, died la-tbe followlns 
jear. aa Daniel Webtter aod Henry 
Ctey bad' died tbortty after tba Wow 
of dieir latt tallora In tbair lent aod 
tfvMaea qoeatt fOr tba Ugttget poilt-
leM prtie at tbe dlapaaai of tbair 
eontryueB. 

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL 

WAS RIGHT 

The basis of treating sickness has not 
changed since Dr. CaldweU left Medical 
College in 1876, nor slnee he placed en 

^he market the laxative prescription bê  
bad used in his practice. 

Ee treated oohstipaiien, biliousness, 
headaches, sie'atal depression, Indlgestimi, 
sour stomach and other indispositioaa 
entirely by meaas of simple vegetable 
laxatives, herbs and root*. These .ara 
StlU the basis of Dr. Caldwell's l̂ nrup 
Pepsin, a combination' of senna aha 
oUier mild herbs, with pepsin. 

Tbe simpler the remedy for constipa
tion, the safer for the diild and for'yon. 
And as you can get results in a mill 
and safe wiy by using Dr. CaldweU'a 
Symp Pepsin, why taSe chanees with^ 
strong drugst 

A hsttle will last several months, and-
all can'use it. It-Is pleasant to tha 
taste, gentle in aetionj and free from 
narcotics. Elderly pec^Ie find it ideal. 
All dirug stores have the generous bottles, 
or write "Syrupi Pepsin," Dept. BB„ 
Monticello, IlUoois, for free trial bottla. 

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiine 

NERVES! 
Do Net Neglect S 
Nervousness s 

Irritabin^ 5 
Sleeplessness § 

s Pastor Koenlg's Nervine| 
S Bis Been Uied Sueeestfully for over s 
S 40 years. Sold by all Drus Stores, B 
B AshforrReesAMKc S 
a KOENIG MlSiCINe CO. I 
B 1045 N. WcUs St. CHICAGO, ILS; S 
siiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiint Different Education. 

Too.few of, us have the courage to 
tae what education we have, unless 
aome one has given us a diploma cer̂  
tlfyl^g our right to It—American 
Magnirine. 

LAUNDRESS 
BENEFITED 

By Taking Lydia E. Pink> 
ham's VegetaUe Compound 

Nashville, Tenn.— "̂I cannot say 
(oo nneh in favor of the medicine. 

I was in a run. 
down condition. 
I worked in a. 
laundry but my 
bealth got 80 bad 
that f had to 
give np work. I 
got a bottle o^ 
I^dla E. Pink-
ham's Vegetabla 
Compoimd and 
began .taking ib 
and every time I 
feel run-down I 

D«t another bottle. It is an excellent 
tonic and I am willing to tell others 
•bout it. People take me to be much 
younger than I am."—Mas. HABET 
BossBTEnx, 406 Second Ave. Soutb* 

. Kashville, Tewiessw.. 

For Galled Horses 
HaaEord's Balsam o£ M3'n'b 

UeBtTtedtieeeatbetaettaateiitta. An<«il«s. 

A MOTHER'S PROBLEM 
Is,howto treat her-ehild who is peevish 
and fretty, yet not serionsly sick. Many 

Mothers say they al
ways keep a package of 
Mother Gray's Sweet 
Poirders on hand for 
use wben needed. They 
break np colds, relieve 
feverishness, wonns, 
constipation, headaehe, 
teething disordera 
and atomaeh troubles, 
and aet aa a tosie to 
the whole sys tem. 

Taimxisa Equally good for older 
MmtCCCTTMople. Sold by Drag-

MY JMIBSIIIDR g^ta evorywhet«. 
Trial paetcaaeMBt Free. AddrMs, 

THE MOTHER CRAY CO.. Le Rer. N. Y. 

/ ^ \ 

Your G>n8tipati6n 
Can Be Relieved 

Take It la hand today! 
Clean oot your bowela 
with thia pure-quality. 
herb laxatira uted for OTtr 

terenty^aiz yeaia. 

DnlhiebElixir 
You know the ssrmptoms 
of chronic constipation: 
sour stomach, beichlnft, 
offensiTe Iveath, heavy* 
dull eyes, constant head' 
aches, and general out-
of-sorts, trouchy feeling. 
Let Dr. Tnse'eElixir brlo^ 
yon proper, quick rdicf. 

s tist s u i t itaejfcait. 

Ms' 
.ri^K '.J^: £'i •JSL. k ..^^- •.::^:MiM;Ms^kmi^Mcjm^:m3^ HgH 
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IMPORTANCE OF 
•CfRm BUSINESS 

Huge Profits Made on Foot
baU Sustain Athletics. 

Kow'.and then tbe publle geta an. 
Inkling of the busineaa importance of 
football. If one of tbe boys oii^ bn 
the fleld accepted a" quarter and It 
J>ec<tma known be would be tired, bnt 
ao long at be-la an amateor be can 
perform, in tbe greateat bualness euc-
«e8» of the sportt world, writes Fred 
Tnrbyvllle In th^LoulsvUle Ciurler-
Jonmal. 

After paying the coaches, the bnSl-
aeaa manager and ane derka, outfit
ting tbe team and all of t)iat there 
iiometimes It Is as much aa $200,000 or 
«ven 9300,000 left In the strong box. 

When profits run to $125,000 a year, 
It ia a business, for the Investment la 
amall. _ 

Tbe United States Naval Academy 
faaa Issued a report showing that Navy '• 
played away from bbme four times— 
Notre Dame at Baltimore, Pennsyl
vania at Philadelphia, Michigan at 
Ann Arbor and Army at New York. 

The Navy's money share of these 
tout games amounted to $389,540.62. 

Navy doesn't charge admission to 
the football,, games It plays at the 
academy. These home garnet are 
losses, for the Navy most pay tbe ex
penses of tbe visiting teams and some
thing besides. 

Where does that forttme go? Tbe 
Navy expert shows $161,21169 being 
spent on foott>all. The rest is profit. 

The report shows that it costs about 
*250 to carry one football player 
through the season properly equipped. 

But the difference between the cost 
'Of football for a year and the football 
revenues Is not all In the bank on In
terest. For football ht the Naval 
academy, the same as at any other 
school, must help keep all athletics 
alive. 

It Is reported that $250,000 Is the 
<>ost of conducting all sports at the 
Naval academy for a single year. So 
there Is. more than $100,000 profit. 

If sports grow in popular Ihterest this 
profit will grow. There may, of Course, 
be a falling off and sothe year would, 
ahow a deficit, but It̂ Is not reasonable 
to b'elieve that' tbere will be more than 
one bad year in four Or five. Suppose 
It is one bad year in four. That means 
that the profits for the three good 
.j-ears would amount to $300,000 and if 
the deficit for the bad year was only 
$100,000 there still would be a net 
profit of $200,000 for the four years. 

Of the $250,000 spent fur athletics 
at the academy only $22,500 Is spent, 
for Instructors in athletics. 

At the end of the year there ^as a 
total of $220,769.97 In the bank . 

The cost of football has been Increas
ing gradually. Of course.'tBere will be 
Increased costs of admlnlstratlonalong 
as business grows, but It shouldn't 
«ost a lot more for a team this year 
than It did several years ago. 

Many Records Set by 
Yanks in 1928 Series 

Here are a few ot the records es
tablished by the tankees in the 1028 
world's series:^ 

Won eight straight games. Swept 
two series. 

Nine runs In by Gehrig, exceeding 
Meusel's figure made In 1923. 

Ruth's series average of .625, break
ing Gowdy's of .545 which bas stood 
since, 1014. 

Ruth's thirteen home runs In all 
. series he hns been In. 

Ruth's scoring of thirty-one runs in 
all series. 

Ruth's driving In of fwenty-sis runs 
In all series. 

Ruth's total bases, eighty-five. In all 
series. 

Gehrig's flve straight bases On balls 
-^two Sundiiy and three recently. 

Ruth tied his record of home runs 
In a single game. He hit three In St. 
Ix)uls In 1926. 

Playerts' peol biggest In world's 
series history. 

Is Most Valuable 

Gordon Cochrane, star backstop 
witb the Philadelphia Athletics, waa 
the American leagne't most valnable 

^ playar during; tbe recent aeaton, aê  
cord^g to tbe Judgment of tbe com-
mitfws of baaeball writer* appointed 
for the purpose. The flndlnga of tbe 
body were annoonced by B, S. Barn
ard Brntident of tba laagn^ 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

(Time given ia Eastern Standard; 
lub'tract .one honr^for Central and 
two honrs foe Monntain time.) 
N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov: 25. 
1:30 p. m. Peerless Beproducert. 
4:00 p. m. Dr. S. Parkes Cadman. 
5:30 p. m. Acoustlcan Hour. 
6:00 p. m. Stetson Parade. 
7:00 p. m. Lehigh Coal & Nav. Ca 
7:80 p. m. Maj.. Bowes' Family Party. 
8:00 p. m. David Lawrence. 
9:15 p. m. Atwater kent. 

N. B. & BLUE NETWORK 
2:00 p. m. Roxy Stroll. 
SKX>-prm. Toiing People's conference. 
3:30 p. m. Dr. Stephen S. Wise. 
5:30 p. m. Dr. Hapy Fotdlck. 
6:30 p. m. Anglo Persians. 
8:19 p. m. Collier's Radio Hour. 

N. B. C ^ R E O NEITWORK—Nov. 2«. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

11:15 a. m. Radio Household. Institute. 
6:30 p. m. A. C. Gilbert Co. 
7:00 p. m. MntuaK Savings Hour, 
7:45 p. m. Physical Culture Prince. 
8:30 p. m. A. and P. Gypsies. 
9:30 p. ffi. General Motors Parjty. 

10:30 p. m. National Grand Opera. 
N. B. C. BilUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
12 HX) noon "Farmand Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. U. S. Dept Agriculture. . 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
7:00 p. m. Cook's Tours.-
8:00 p. m. Roxy and His Ganĝ  
9:30 p. m. Real Folks. 

N. B. 0. RED NETWORK—Nov. 27. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

11:15 a. m. Radio Hpusehold Institute. 
4:30 p. m. Auction Bridge Games. 
9:00 p. m. Everyeady Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

10':00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:00 noon" "Farm and Home Hour," 
12:15 p. m. U; S. Dept. Agriculture. 
i2:.30 p. m. "Farm und Home Hour.*' 
SUW p. m. Sealy Air Weavers. 
9:00 p. m. Three In One .Theatre. 
9:30 p. m. Dutch ^Master Minstrels. 
10:00 p. m. Works of Great Composers 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov,, 28. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

10:00 a. m. Natlonai Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
7:30 p. m. "La Touralne Tableaux." 

12:15 p. m. U. S. Dept. Agriculture. 
9:00 p. m. Ipana Troubadours.. 

N. B. 0. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery, 
12:00 nOon "Farm ond Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. U. S. Dept. Agriculture. 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
2:30 p. m. R. C. A. Demonstration Hr. 
7:00 p. m. Jeddo Highlanders. 
7:45 p. m. Political Situation in 

Washington Tonight. 
8:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. 
9:00 p. m. Smith Brothers. 

10:00 p. m. Chicago Civic Opera. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Nov. 29. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
1:45 p. m. Comell-Penn. Football. 
7:30 p. m. Coward Comfort Hour. 
8:00 p. m. The Song Shop. 
9:00 p. m. Selberllng Singers. 

10:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. m. Copeland, Hour. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:00 noon "Farm nnd Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. U. S. Dept. Agriculture. 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." • 
1:45 p. m. Penn. State-Unlver. of 

I'ttsbargh Football Oamo.; 
8:30 p. m. Champion Sparkers. 

-9:.'50 p. m. Maxwell House Hour. 
10:00 p. m. Michelln Hour. 

N. • HED NETWORK—Nov. 30. 
T ' <wer Health Exercises; 

10: .̂̂  I, .N'atlonal Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Hou.sehold Institute. 
12:00 noon Teeth, Health & Happiness. 
7:00 p. m. Wonder Hour. 
8:00 p. m. Cities Service. 

10:00 p. m.Stromberg Carlson Sextette. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

11:00 a. m. R. C. A. Concerts. 
ll:00 noon "Farm nnd Home Hor.r."" 
12:15 p. m. U. S. Dept Agriculture. 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
7:00 p. m. Grent Moments In History. 
7:30 p. m. Dixie's Circus. 
8:00 p. m. Interwoven Stocking Co. 
8:30 p. m. Armstrong Quakers. 
9:00 p. m. Wrigley Review. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dee. 1. 
7:00 a. m. T o w e r H e a l t h Exerc i ses . 

10:15 a. m. RAdIo Hou.'fehold Inst i tute . 
10:00 p. m. Lucky Str ike Orchestra . 

N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
9 : 0 0 p. m. Phl lco Uour . 

T h e fo l lowing ts a l ist o f s ta t ions 

carry ing the above p r o g r a m s : 
National Broadcasting company Rod 

Network: WEAP, New rork: WEEI. 
Boston: WTIC. Hartford; WJAR. Prov
idence: WTAO. Worcester; WCSH. Port
land. .Mc: WI.IT and W F I . Phi ladel-
phla: WRC WasJilnsrton: WOY, Sctien-
ec tady: WOR. Buffalo; WCAE. P i t t s -
l>ur»fh: WTAM and W E A R . Cleveland: 
WWJ, Detro i t : WSAI. Cincinnat i : WON 
and WLIB. ChlcaKo: KSD. St. Louis: 
W O r . Davenport: WHO. Des Mnlnes: 
WO\» Omaha; W D A F . K a n s a s CUy; 
WCCO-WltHM. Minneanol is -St . Paul: 
WTMJ. Mi lwaukee: KOA. Denver: 
WHAS. Loui«vll le: WS.'M, Nashvi l le ; 
WMC. Memphis: WSB. At lanta : WBT. 
Charlot te ; KVOO. Tulsn: W F A A . Dal
las ; KPRC, H o u s t o n : WOAl, San A n 
tonio-1 WBAP. F t Wort l i : WJAX. 
Jacksonvi l l e . 

Nat ional Broadeastina; company Blus 
N e t w o r k : WJZ. N e w York: WBZA. Bos-
ton: WBZ, Sprlnsrnetd; WBAI. . Bal t i 
more: WHAM. Roches ter^ RDKA. 
P i t t s b u r g h ; WJR. Detro i t : W L W , Cin
c innat i : K T W and W E B H . Chicaao: 
KWK, St. Loula; W R E N . K a n s a s City; 
WCCO-WRHM. Minneapol l s -St . PaiA: 
WTMJ. Milwftukaa: KOA. Osnver: 
WHAS. LOulsvlIle; WSM, - Nashv i l l e : 
WMC. Memphis; WSB. A t l a n t a : WTB. 
Cbartotta: K V O O . Tulaa: W F A A . D t l -
lAS, K P R C , Rftttstea: WOAl . S a n A n -
tonto: 'W^AP. j r L W o r t h : WVBA. 
BtlAhmond: W J A X JaoIuoBvlUa. 

Diugs Excite 
&eKkfa KkfaleySy 

Dniik Watfir 
Taica Salta at Hrtt Wgn afl 

Btaddar Irritation «r 
Baekaeha 

Olia Amerieaa aea andweaen noat 
guard, eonatantly againat Udaey 
trouble because'we often eat too nucb 
rich food. Onr blood ia fUIed with 
aeida whlcb the. kidneya striTa^ to 
filter ont; they weaken from over
work, become aluggith, the eUmina-
tlve tlssnea clog and tbe resnlt ta kid
ney trouble, bladder- weakneaa and' 
a general decline in health. 

When your kidneyt feel Uke lumpa 
ot lead; your back hurts or tha urine 
ia clondy, tail ot sediment, or yon are 
obliged to aeek relief two or three 
timet during the a l ^ t ; it yon satter 
with tick headache, or dizzy, nervona 
spells, add stomach, or if you have 
rheumatism when the weather, ta bad,, 
begin drinking lots of good soft water 
and get from your pharmacist about 
four onnees of Jad Salta. Take a 
tablespoonful in a glass of water be-
fbre breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneya may then act fine. 

Tbta famous satts ta made from the 
add of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined wit& llthia, and bas been used 
for years to help flush and stimtdate' 
dogged kidneys, "to neutralize tbe 
adds in the system so they no longer 
are a source of irritation, thus often 
reeving bladder disorders. 

Jad Salta is inexpensive, cannot In
jure, makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water drink and belongs in every 
homê , because' nobody can make a. 
mtatake by baTing a good kidney 
finshlng any tlm& 

St" 

MODEL 40 
ELEcnuc;t77 

tee tlO-m »>te. to 60 erels ih—it . 
log aoiM. B M I ^ M ri< A. C takM 
eAeeetteaitleeaAe,tn i-ekkem 
mliw) >ln MiiiTil II •lill •iiiiwiili 
v«teM» ttfiUft, W6, Md UaM U, 
• • atn.pe«rartd *dklae>* MC t IM 
(utthnst taet). 

tet Sbeat eetteat, Meti U, Wf 
tebSaetteiet), 

What a comfort to know 

TVIARI 

your radio is faithful •. • 

T h e U n p a r d e n a b U C r i m e . 
New Arrival—Here, herel What's 

the trouble? 
Bystander—They're running • Jones 

out of town; he was caught minding 
his own huslness. •• • 

A Few Alaska Male Hlnksto SelL Tbe dark
est obtainable. Also will excbariKe males 
providing they are Canadian or Al&sks 
strain. Jerry Paplham, Kewaunee, Wis.. R, 7. 

FITTlf THOUSAND DOLLAR INCOME 
property for a farm. Describe what you 
have in flrat letter. 
JAMES ENQLE - . . NEWTON, IOWA. 

FOB SALE—I Jamesway mammoth Incuba
tor, 6,480 e s s capacity. H used one season, 
the o t h e r s bought this sprins, tl,2«o at 
your station. Thomas Boyden, Derryj N. H. 

Dally Slleni Sptrltnsl Heallnjc Treatments 
Is tbe hcallns of diseases and the correc
tion of habits. WrIto for folder. 6. M. 
TURNER. Route 1, Box 15. Palmetto, Fla. 

Bronze Turkeys for Breedera 
CHRI8TABEL SCHOOLCRAFT 

WEST DA^'VII.U: .' . . VEBMOKT. 

Completa Cerreapondenea Courses Cheap. 
Bnslness 135, accountant 635. banking 610. 
blue prints 13, railway Instructions 62, civil 
serv. 61. Forbes, 1904 8. 19th St., Phlla.. Pa. 

EIT, torn oa the radio and tee what the weather man sayt. 
Thea let's see if there isn't a good.male qiurtette somewhere,, 
or a brass band—" . 

VTbat a satisfaction it is to Knoti> your radio will do its duty. 
Good, reliable Atwater Kent Radiol XThat a host of frieads 

its dependability has made! "Yon can alwart count on aa 
Atwater Kent"'—wherever radio is known, tliat a wlut they say. 

' This qnalitv of steadfast, 
ness is built in, and doubly 
assared by 222 faetory tests or 
inspections. Hence the com-
nion remark,*!/At wator Kent 
niakes it, it's right." 

From ihe house cturent , 
The 1929 Atwater Kent all<lectric tetis powered wholly front 
the house lighting circnit. Yoa snap a twitch to ttira the coirent 
on and oft, just at yon do with aa electrie light. Always ready 
to operate. Current costs only a fraction of a cent aa nbor. 

rfromhtttteries 
The I92<> battery set alto hat dear tone, telectivity, great zaaga 
and plenty of Tolmne, pint beauty and compactness. 

BATnssT SETS, a49. aea t o money-saving pnee 
. Ton cannot bny theall-rotind satit&ction that 
Atwater Kent Kadiogives, for lest than the fig-
nies qnoted here. Ton can pay a great deal 
more withont getting more. 

SolM **.̂ ".g."r csUnets. Pmds Mtis. 
fiaiihed U gold. Mo<fel U. >4»: Model 
49, eztn-powerfnl, 658. Plieea da aot la. 
elada toM* or b«citriee. 

Oa Oie oir—«Miy Smday nIgUt—Aitiaier tmt BadSo B<mr—Uum U 
Prie—tlighay higher utt of llie IteeUet. 

ATWATER KENT MANUFACTURING CO. 
4764 WisMhlekoa Xn. A. Atwater toht, Pr—. PhUadelphU, Pa. 

"Radio's TVnasI Voice" 
Amur Seu Rsdie Spcakc „ 
HodeU E, £.2. £.6, Mme qnaL 
itjp, diSanDt ia tiHT Eod, 620, 

BE-SEAT yOUB CHAIRS. Seat weaving 
materials. . Cane, Csne Web, Ru»h, Fibre 
BBsh. Splints, Rtted. Illuatrated Instruction 
booklet' for cane, rush, splint and porch 
seating sent for 10c. Price list free. 

H. B . PERKINS 
£60 Shelton Avenae - New Haven, Conn. 

WRIST WATCH FBEE t 
6-Jewel Swiss movement to any boy or gtrl 
wbo does a llttie work for us In their spare 
time nt home. For full particulars, STVO 
LIN CO.. 506 H N. SND, BARBEI^TON, O. 

For Qolek ond Positive BeUef From Bhea-
matlo pains use LNH Liniment. Trial pack
age 61 prepaid. The LNH Chemical Co.. 
1225 So. Lawndale Ave., Cbicago, IIL 

Yonr. Foantatn Pen Cleaned, adjusted, point 
refltted, new sae for 75c .with order, re
turn postage, paid. W. J. HUNTINaTON, 
932 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

QiUek Cash Besnlta. List Tonr City resi
dence, summer home, tenement house, build
ing, acreage, lot or farm, located anywhere, 
with Leeman Realtor, (careful, positive rs-
suits). 12 Aeademy St.. Calais. Maine. 

WBAKT BUNDOWN? 
Send for FREE booklet on prominent Chem
ist's NB\V tonic discovery. GLANOO PROD-
UCTS . CO.. LAKEWOOD. NBW JERSEY. 

Gold nnd SUver. Artlflclal. Impossible by 
test that chemists know to distinguish fropj 
pure virgin gold, 65 .each formula. Address 
C W. Nelson, Box 386. Crescent City. Fla. 

Agents Are Slaking S7S-sioo a Week selling 
the best tow ropes and cables on the market; 
every accessory store, service station and 
car owner a prospect; big profit; two sam
ples (retail price 61.60 each) sent for 61.25 
postpaid. B. & M. Products Co.. 2 Margerle 
St.. Highland Sta., Sprlngfleld, Mass. 

SAYMr.MAN!! 
Do ynu want a good paying job? If 
so ask us about onr offer to you. 

PEQUOD NURSERIES 
Dept B . . Yalesville, Conn. 

What Price Salvation, new book drawn flre 
from three continents; Christ consclouanesL 
rvincarnatloh. Nirvana, unborn babe's'vls-
lon, etc.; price 63; prospectus free. Jndsoa 
S. B. Washburn. Bremen. Ohio. 

WRITE YOUR OWN WILL 
Send 2Sc for legal form blank. Edward K. 
Leng,'. printer of legal forms. 827 Crosef 
Bldg.. Philadelphia. Pa. . 

Look to Your 
Christmas Tree NOW 
Something new In Christmas tree ornaments 
(unbreakable). Rmall toys ahd novelties tor 
the garden. Lead soldiers, sheep, snow drift, 
tinsel, tree toppers, miniature dolls and 
numerous other articles. Send Sa In stamps 
for Illustrated circulars, 

KINDERMABT IMPOBTINO CO. 
n i l W. soth Street - Baltimore, I U . 

FAMOUS~SOO~LdCKS~^ 
Modern ^Vonder YOU should know about. M 
beautiful views all difterent, with story. onlF 
SOc. George Welland, Saalt Ste Harie, Mlelw 

ri 

cleated tires that grip 
like a cleated shoe 

C H A I N S this winter? N O I Yet, safety all the time—not just 
when chains are on! And quietness ali the dme^not just wben 
chains are o£f! 
Qeated tires are the tire industry's answer to winter's most an
noying problem. What an innovation! 
The picture teUs the stoty. Qeated tires . . . grip wet roads.. . 
bite into snow.. . are sure-footed in slush and mud . , . respond 
e£fectively to the demands of four-wheel brakes. 
AND THEN, after the trying conditions of winter have wom 
down the cleats, comes into play the standard long mileage Dunlop 
non-skid balloon tread... ready,when spring comes to take over 
the changed road demands brought about by the diifference be
tween winter and spring road conditions.'^ 
The winter mileage provided by the cleats themselves is entirely 
additiottal to the standard tread mileage. 
Dtmlop considers this winterized tire one of the greatest of its . 
tnaxsf inventions for the safety and comfort of motorists. 

To Vuntep deaUrs: If tbi Oimlep nprtttstmiht has nst bad tistt 
to rtaeb you, vpirt jeur erdtrt te tie mettrett DitmUp vartbetue. 
DUNLOP TIRB AND &UBBB& CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

nm DUNLOP 
WINTERIZED TIBE 

* j»»»« ; j3 i«s» 3-&g3r/-.-4..- K^y-ji-'.T.^ie"-^-' 
•;?»^'-- '• L 
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C. F. Butterfield 

Brown Beach Jackets, $4.50 

Men's Coat Sweaters, 
(Wool) $4.00 

Men's Ooat Sweaters, 
(Cotton) $2.00 

Men's Cotton Gloves 
20c per pr., 6 pr. $1.00 

Alwa^^a Full Lioe^^^^ 

Sbr Xntrtn Mtpartgt 
Pnblislied Erery Wednesday Afternoon 

Subsortvtion Prioe, $2.00 per y ^ . 
Adrertisiag Rates go Appljouioa 

H. W. ELDRBDGE,- PuBUkKXB 
H. B. ELDBKDeK, Assistant 

Wednesday. Nov. 21.1928 
LoB( INstaace Talaphoes 

Notiessof Coaeerts, Lsctuics, BatartaiaBiaats. ate., 
to which as adalMloii (as Is charfsd, oi iiom,wUch a 
Revenue is derived, must be paid fot ak advsmsrmaats 
by the lias. ^ 

CsidsoiTtuuiksata inserted st 50c: each. 
Resolutions oi ordinary Icafth ti ,eo. 
Obituaiy poettr aad lists ol flowers Charged lor at D a t h ^ W e e K l y P i c t a r e S a t 8 . 0 0 

sdvertisingrawcsliowiUbechargedalthuiamsraul •^"••"*' »» o w s s s ^ 
list ol presents at a weddiof. 

Chapter 2—The Yellow Cameo 

Moving Picturesl Antrim Locals 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town HalL Anitrim 

Wednesday, November 21 
Honeymoon Hate 

with Florence Vidor 

Antijin LuciiLs 

Fort.lgn Advertising Representative 
HE AIWERICAN PRESS ASSOCtATlOt*-THE 

Entered at thefost-olSca at Aatrin, N. 
oad^lass matter. 

W. A. NICHOLS. Hit. 

Antrim Locals 

'It.Stands. Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

FAIRMOUNT 
THE RANGE THAT BAKES 
WITH ALL THE FEWEST AND BEST FEATURES 
SLIDE DAJIPER opens part or the whole way. 
FOUR BOILING HOLES gives full use of the whole 

top. 
WIDE BROILER DOOR, opportunity for real broil-

, ing. : , 
LARGE FLUES insure satisfactory service with dif

ferent fuels. 
LARGE FIRE POl* insures hot water while you 

bake. 
QUICK ACTION prepares breakfast in shjort order. 

SaiOOTH CASTINGS CAREFULLY FITTED. 
FINE APPEARANCE. 

The Range of Satlsfactry All Round Service or Your 
Money Back. 

You can use the Range while you are paying if 
you desire. 

If you.cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

Antrim. Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

yW-

. . . and we recommend this Genuine Ruberoid Octab 
because it has the same lasting qualities as Ruberoid 
Roll-roofing, which has stood the test on thousands of 
roofs for over thirty years. 
The cut comers give a rugged appearance to the shingle 
butts which, together'with the extra thickness, impart 
great massiveness to the roof. 

Genuine Ruberoid Octabs are. supplied ia many beati-
tiful non-fading colors that harmonize with the archi
tectural style of your home and its scenic surroundings. 

Come in and see thb shingle before you roof or re-roof. 
It will ^ve you a new standard for judging roof values. 

Arthur W. Proctol* 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

t^n u in e 
'IBEaD* 

SHINGLES r- ROOFINGS 
OID 

Tenement to Let—In the village. 
Apply to George S. Wheeler. Aclv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Elliott, of 
Meriden, Conn., wer.e in town on Sun
day, calling on relativea. 

Mr.'»nd Mts. M. D. Cooper have 
been entertaining relatives from 
Lynn, Mass., the past week. 

Tenement to Rent —Reaspn> 
able rent to right party. G. 
A. Holett. Antrim. Adv. 

Mrs. Thomas F. Madden bas return
ed from her visit of a few weeks with 
her two sons and tbieir families, in 
Wasbington, D. C. 

A few of the members from Antrim 
of Portia Chapter, O.E.S., attended 
the visitation on Monday evening at 
the Masonic hall, in Hillsboro. 

Virgin Wool — Yarn for sale by 
macafacturer at bargain,. Samples 
free. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, 
Maine. • Adv.St 

Lost—Grey Wool Robe, between 
W. F. Clark's and Mrs. Graves', on 
North Main St. Finder please return 
to W. F. Clark, Antrim. Adv. 

The Boy Scouts of America Sachem 
Council, Inc.. comprising the cities of 
Arlington, Belmont and Lexington, 
Mass., who occupied a camp at Gregg 
Lake the past season, have this week 
closed a deal with the owner of the 
property, and they are now the own
ers. It looks from this information 
more like a permanent Boy Scouts 
camp on the shores of Gregg Lake 
than it has heretofore. 

For Sate—Nearly new Remington 
Automatic Rifle; box of shells, case 
and cleaners, $35.00. J. C. Warne, 
Tel 33-11. Hillaboro, N. H. Adv 

For Rent—The Mrs. Josephine E. 
Stewart tenement, five rooms and bath 
on second floor, corner Main and West 
Streets. Apply to Flora Garland 
Gray, 118 Radcliffe Street, Boston, 
Masa. Adv. 

SPECIAL OFFER!—To the first 
five purchastrri of S.lent Glow Oil 
Burners for kitchen ranges, we will 
give a special riiduction of $5.00 from 
purchase price. These burners are nô v 
beint! demonstrated on Wednesday and 
Satur'jay aft.erno.>ns and evenings at 
vhc<»nt store in Jameson Block The 
Silent G\nN Oii Burner Corp., Wm. C. 
HiUs, Agent. Adv. 

Boys and Girls, earn Xmas money! 
Write for 50 sets Chri!'tma» Seals; 
sell for 10c. a set, when sold .send me 
$3.00, and keep $2.00. Adjiress: 
Raymond Woods, 326 Garden street, 
Hoboken, N. J. Adv., 

.Muzzey's Furniture Exchange —Sec 
ond hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 45-4. Adv. 

Mrs. Delia Planders has teen ^lending 
a lew days with relatives la.HUlsbwo. 

Urs. Mae Taylor, of Norwood, Mass., 
was the guest last wedc of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ashford. 

Mrs. Ja. W. Josnson's grandmother, 
from Marlboro, Mass., bas recently been 
entertained In the former's home here. 

Rev. William Patterson and Rev. R. H, 
Tibbals attended a ministers' conference, 
In Manchester, a portion of last week. . 

The two young sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don H. Bobinson have been confined to 
their home by an attacsk of bronchitis. 

Mrs. Greta MacDowell has gone tb 
Shrewsbury, Mass., to spend the winter 
witb her son, Oeorge MacDowell and 
fanilly. 

Forrest Tenney and WaUace Whynott, 
accompanied by two college chums, were 
in t&wn on Thursday evening from N. H. 
University at Durham. 

Mrs. Q. H. Hutchinson, ol the Center, 
Is spending the winter with Mrs. L. Ger
trude Robinson, while Mr. Hutchinson is 
in Florida for his health. 

Mrs. Carlton A. lamphrey, of Laconla, 
formerly an Antrim resident, w ^ tbe 
guest last wedc of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
N. Vay. 
'The oyster supper by tbe Senior Olass, 

A.BA, on Ptiday evening- last, was not 
very well patroniaed. Possibly so warm 
an evening, even a nice oyster stew 
could not attract. ^ .' • 

Mr. and Min. W. n«nk Smith, s 
Ijemon street, Mashua, observed the gold
en anniversary of their marriage Novem
ber 15 at tbeir home. The)'were pleas
antly surprised by relatives saA friends 
during the evening and were presented 

l-a purse of gold. Mr.< and Mrs. Smith 
have been resident^ of Nashua for ttae-
past IS years, going there from Antrim. 
Mrs. Smith Is a sister of Ed. E.'George 
of thl^ place. 

' Harland Abbott. M. D., of Provi
dence, R. L, is In town, called here 
by the itlaess of bis brother, Charles 
S Abbott. The latter has b^en quite 
siek daring tbie past week, but his 
friends hope now tbat lie is improving 

Repairs to'Pipe Line 

DuriAg-the (test week tbe Precinct 
Commissioners have been making re 
pairs to the pipe line of the town wa
ter system where leaks bad shown 
themselves. 

In the meadow below Campbell 
pond a few lengths of pipe were re-
laid, this being the'worse leak of all; 
On Concord street a leak was repait-
ed, as was one on Pleasant street. 
On West street, by the bridge, which 
has bothered more or less for some 
years, the pipe wiil' be relaid with 
iron pipe,, in hopes that a piermanent 
repair job will be made. 

For Sale—15 Barred Piy month Rock 
PalieU. some laying now. B. ]P. Ten
ney, Antrim. ' Adv. 

Quaeterly Conference of the Meth-' 
odiit Chnrcb will be_held on Sunday 
afternoon, Dec. 2, aV^ecbuKh. 

Mt. and Mra. Jameti Asbford, Mrs. 
J. D. Cutter, Mr. and Mn. H., W. 
Eldredge, Misa Mabelle. Eldredge and 
Miss Charlotte Balch attended tbe ban^ 
quet and evening, session of tbe Ueth^ 
odist Social Unions, in Peterboro, on 
Tuesday of this week. 

High Schoollfotes 
• / 

Aisembliei 
Henry A. Hnrlin was speaker at 

the Assembly on Friday afternoon. 
His description of.a visit to Monti
cello was very interesting to.all of us, 
and especially so tbe Americsin His
tory class.. 

Gladys Cuddiby; Cbarles Edes and 
Richard Johnson gave cnrrent events. 
Merrill Gordon was cbairman. 

Scbolarsbip 
Rutb Dunlap's name .should have 

appeared in tbe group of - pupils who 
received all I'A"8 for tbe first six 
weeks period. This omission was msde 
at tbe school and not at the printing 
oflSce. 

• •' ^ r . 
Debating , 

The question for debate is: Re
solved, That the McNarj?*Haugen Biil 
Should be Enacted into Federal Law 

Atfirmative speakers are Rupert 
Wisell, Csirrie Maxfield and Josephine 
Whitcomb. 

Negative speakers are Lester Hill, 
Merrill Gr.rdon and Gerald Sweet. 

I have for sale several cows coming ii 
in tbe Spring; also thoroughbred bul 
for service. • Quantity of four foot wo« 
for sale. George S. Wheeler, Antrim/' 

a d v • 

Miss Margaret Scott, who was re
ported, in our last issue as visiting rela
tives In Boston, did not go.to the cltj-
owing to iUness. She has been quite sick 
the past week at the bome of Mrs. E.D. 
Jameson. 

General Repair Work, Tap-
ping Shoes, Fixing Clocks, etc., as WeU 
85 Re-seating Chairs, in Cane, fiat and 
oval Splint. Drop me a card.and ru caU 
and get your chairs. Work done at my 
home on CUnton Road, near factories. 
M. J. Smith, Antrim. adv. 2t 

Hiliofo Guafaiiti Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for ruit,.$2 per year 
Hankipj: Hours: 9 a. ni; to 12 nl;, and I p . ro. to 3 p. nri 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Wade during the first three business days of 
the month draw Inten-st irom the first day. 

of the nionth 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

HOONEY'S li MOONEY'S 

\o ^ 

^'o That Will be Used 

:and Appreciated! 

FURNITURE — the Lastinĝ  Gift 
purchase on liberal terms 

I 
I 
I 

y 

i 

I 

Paflof Suite-
stored in Mohair. 

Notice 

J. M. Cutter goes on bis Turkey 
hunt on Monday, the 26th; expecte, 
good luck. Get year order in by Sat
urday, the 24th. Adv. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to thank all wbo. in any 
way assisted tu in osr recent bereave
ment. The kind deeds and words of 
sympathy were greatly appreeiated. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Harris 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Perkins 

.and family 

If you want a large, comfortable davenport 
and two wonderful restful chairs -- Kroehler 
Made — for your home, see this Suite uphold 
And — before buying anywhere — Visit Mooney's Parlor De

partment for Values. 

t i l m m of POT*- Wool for Hand and Ua-
V I U l l v chine KnitUog-flio BoaTv^M. 
l A n l l t S Orders »ent U. O. D. Tostage 
i n i l l l U Pktd. WrlM for free sample*. 

COSCORD WORSTED MILLS 
— - Wa-"—-"-

XIVIAS SUOOEST-IOIMS: 

s 
U 

1 

I 
I 

I 

Sewing Cabineta 
Lamps 
Poll-np Chairs 
Writing DesKs 
Victrolas 

Boudoir Chairs 
Mirrors 
Book Racks 
Radios 
Etc., 

Secretary Desks 
Phone Sets 
Clocks 
Cedar Chests 
E t c ' 

' I 

A. A. MOONEY 
F^urni-tciro Oomp»rYy 

6 5 2 - 6 ELM STREET, MANCHESTERl N. H. 

MANCHESTER'S LARGEST BONE OUTFITTERS m n a i 

-rr-TswssErtr*^-'-: <L. 
.. 1<X::(:. 
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!l!IJi:Qymg'Pictures! 
DREAiUID THEATBE 

Town Hall. Bennington 
-' ' at a o o o'clock 

Saturday,. November 24 : 
Tott Can't Beat th»Law 

with All Star Cast 

Chapter; 2—Fighting for Fame 
and Fortune; Bea Alexander 

Benningtorit. I 

Gongregational Chnrcb ' 

Rev. S t e p h e n s . Wood, Pastor 

Preaebing seryice at 1 0 . 4 5 a.m. 
Sanday School 1 2 m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Tbe Benevolent Society meeto on 
Thnrsday aftemoon at 2 o'clock. 

Tenements to Rent^ Apply to C. 
W. Dargin, Main street, Benning
ton. ' Adv. 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. Myhaver, of Peter
boro, were here on Wednesday, call
ing on friends. 

Tbe eard party at S: of V. hi l l on 
Friday evening was well attended and 
enjoyed, as nsnal. 

. MisB Racfael Wilson came home 
from Boston on Tnesday night; she 
bas been a patient in a bospital for 

I some weeks. 

Preparations are going on for the 
Congregational churcb sni Sunday 
School Fair, tb be held December 7. 
A play is to be gWen in- the evening 
in conjunction with It. 

Neighbors' Night at the Grange 
brought ont forty neighbors from the 
surrounding towns. A fine entertain
ment was famished by 'Greenfield 

V POOR-WILKINSON 

Antrim Couple Harried Satur
day Last in Goflstown 

A wedding'of interest to Antrim 

people took plaee in Goffstown. last 

Saturday afternoon, when Maurice A. 

Poor and Mi^a Rose L. Wilkinson 

were united in mairiage a^ the home 

of tbe. bride's grand-father,/William 

L. Roberts, of Kennedy Hill, Goffs 

town. ' , 

Tbe large parlor of the farm bouse 

Grange: the singing of solo, dnet and 
trio aonga being specially flne, wbil^ 
the one aet plays were very funny, as 
was tbe.cbaraeter song by tbe quar
tette. The degree work was praised 
by the speakers; the Harvest march 
especially.. Locar Grange furnished 
supper to both visitors and members, 
over eighty in all. , • 

Major Pietce and Mrs. Pierce, y;ho 
bave been in England some weeks, 
are expected home soon. 

Mrs. L. C. Kidder and her mother, 
Mrs. Robertspn, of Milford, went to 
Boston on Saturday for tbe day. 

Mts. F. A.; Seaver attended the 
wedding of ber brother, Maurice Poor, 
at Goffstown, on Saturday afternoon. 

A public c a ^ party will be held at 
S. of V. bail on tbe evening of No
vember 23 . ' ' 

At S. of V. bail, on Nhvember 2 4 r 
at 3 c'clock p.tn., there will be . a 
Food Sale. 

The S. of V. Auxiliary, No. 1, ob
served Veteran's night at the regnlar 
meeting Nov. 19, and had as guests 
Camip No. 35 . There was given a 
program of music, patriotic reading*^ 
extracts from ttie diary of a veteran, 
the father of Mary L. Knight. Law
rence Parker is commender of tbe 
loeal Camp. 

, Lura Keyser, Press Cor. 

w u decorated wltb laarel and ye l lo^ 
ebryaantbemnms, a, greM bank of 
l ike decorations filllBg one corijier, aod 
in front of tbia bank * tbe bridal party 
stood daring tbe ceremony. At tbree 
o'clock, Mrs. . Cbarles R.. Wilkinson, 
of Franklin, at the piano, began play
ing Jdendelssohn'a wedding march and 
Rev. R / H . Tibbals with Manrlce A. 
Poor and his best man,' Walter T. 
Poor, of Milford, entered, followed by' 
tbe brid6 on tbe arm of ber father, B. 
J. Wilkinson, and tbe bridesmaid,} 
Miss Marion Wilkinson. The simple 
ceremony with doable ring service was' 
performed by the bride's'pastor, Rev.. 
Ralph R.TIbhj i l s . .of Antrim. 

Congratalatibns and best wishes 
, w ^ e offered by relatives and close 
friends present. Refreshments of ice 
cream, cake and coffee, were served 
by three aanto of the bridei 
. Mrs. Poor wore a white saitin dress 
with veil and carried a large bouquet 
of butterfly roses. The bridesmaid 
wore l ight brown lace over siik and 
carried yellow cbrysantbemums. The 
newly wedded couple left amid a 
shower pf confetti for an auto trip. 

Mrs. Poor was born in Plymouth, 
this state, and has lived ih Antrim 
for the past 2 6 years, graduating 
from tbe local High school ahd from 
the Plymouth Normal school. After 
three years' teaching in Antrim, she 
took a position in the Winchendon, 
Mass., schools, from which position 
she resigned last June. 

Mr. Poor is a native of Antrim and 
has lived here practically all. his life. 
He Is one of the proprietors o f . t h e 
Antrim garage; be is connected with 
the social and fraternal life of the 
town, and ig treasnrer of the Meth-
'odist society. 

Hearty good wishes are theirs for a 
long and ba^^y wedded life.' 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by ihe Pastors 
the Different Churches 

of 

Presbyterlan-Metbodlst Cbarcbes 

Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thnrsday, November 2 2 
Prayer and praise service at 7 p.m. 
Snnday, November 2 6 ' 
Morning worship at 1 0 . 4 6 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 noon. ~ 
Y . P . S . C E . at 6 o'eioek p.m. 

Baptist 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, November 2 2 
. .Midweek meeting of the chnrch. 

Stndy Acts 10 and I I . 
Sunday, November 2 6 " 
Morning worship at 10 .46 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. Topic: " N i n e 
Missing Men." 

Church school meets at 12 noon. 

Crusaders meet at 4 . 3 0 p.m. 

Y.P .S .C.E. at 6 p.m. 
Union preaching service at 7 p.m. 

The postdr wiU preach on "Seeking 
the B e s t . " • 

Milford Business and Professionat 
MEN'S DIRECTORY -^ 

Tbe Sonbegan National Bank 
MILFORD, N. H. 

A Commercial Bank, prepared to 
serve the best interests of this com 
munity. and through its National Sav
ings Department performing the func 
tions of a Savings Institution. 

Your acRonnt^will be welcome.. 
F. W. Sawyer, President 

F, W. Ordway, Vice President 
M. G. Jewett , Cashier 

H. P. Parker, Asst. Cashier 

J, E, Webster Estate 

OPTOMETBIST 

Jeweler and Optician 

Supper and Christmas Sale 

The annual Christmas sale of the 
Ladies' Aid society of the Methodist 
church will be h^id in connection with 
their monthly supper at the church on 
Wednesday, December 5. . . 

Tax Collector's Notice 

Interest on all Town Taxes will be
gin December 1 next, and tbis notice 
is to remind tax payers of tbis fact, 
To save a high rate of Interest which 
is sure to be added, ail Taxes mast be 
paid before this date. 

WILLIAM C. HILLS,! 
Antrim, N. H., Collector. 
Nov. 12 , -1928 . 

The 4-Doer Sedem 
Body bx fuhmr 

Sumpm and tTtro IfHaal 
Equipment Setre 

tmd Now. - OMSLMSB presertts 

A NEW All-American Six 
A n e n t i r e l y n e w c o n c e p t i o n o f t h e 
m o d e r n m o t o r c a r . S o o r i g i n a l i n 
d e s i g n . . . BO b r i l l i a n t l y ' e x e c u t e d 
. . . y o u l l h a r d l y b e l i e v e y o u r eyes. 
M a g n i f i c e n t s u c c e s s o r t o a j u s t l y 
f a m o u s n a m e . . . a N e w A l l - A m e i i " 
c a n Six, 

* * * 
Dsuring i n styles . . . e x e m p l i f y i n g 
l i l a h e r g e n i u s i n t h e c r e a t i o n o f 
n e w d e s i g n s . B r i l l i a n t i n b e a u t y 
. . .' r e v e a l i n g n e w h a r m o n i e s o f 
e o l o r s a n d l i n e s . T r i u m p h a n t l y 
n e w . A p p e a l i n g l y d i f f e r e n t . F i n e r 
I n e v e r y w a y . F r o m i t s c h r o m e -
p l a t e d f r o n t b u m p e r b a c k t o i t s 
c h r o m e - p l a t e d t a i l - l i g h t . . . ae 
nevB as this morning's d o t c n . 

* * * 
A n e w c h r o m e - p l a t e d r a d i a t o r • > • 
a u r m o u n t e d . b y a l a r g e flat c h r o m e -
p l a t e d c a p . G r a c e d b y a n e w front 

l o u v r e e f f ec t i n a n e x c l u s i v e c l i e v r o n 
d e s i g n ^ F l a n k e d b y n e w s e a m l e s s 
f u l l - c r o w n f e n d e r s , . . flaring 
f e n d e r s w i t h a 7 1 - i n c h s p r e a d , 

* * * 
A n d t h e n t h e b o d i e s ! S e v e n n e w 

• a n d s u p e r b l y b e a u t i f u l t y p e s . . . 
C l o s e d t y p e s w i t h a d j u s t a b l e 
d r i v e r s * s e a t s . T w o c o n v e r t i b l e 
c l o s e d c a r s . . . t h e C o n v e r t i b l e C a b 
r i o l e t a n d t h e L a n d a n l e t S e d a n . 

* * * . 
A n d s u c h g l o r i o u s p e r f o r m a n c e 
a s y o u V e n e v e r k n o w n b e f o r e . 
S o a r i n g t o p s p e e d . . . s e v e n t y m i l e a 
a n h o u r a n d m o r e l S i x t y - e i g h t 
b n d c e h o r s e - p o w e r a t 3 0 0 0 r . p . m . A 
flashing p i c k - u p . . . f r o m 10 t o 2 5 
m i l e s p e r h o u r i n s i x s e c o n d flat* 

* * * 
S n c h b a l a n c e , . . a n c h s m o o t h n e s a 
. . . s u c h s i l e n c e . . . s u c h p o i s e . 

R e s u l t i n g f r o m i t s g r e a t n e w 2 2 8 -
c u b i c i n c h e n g i n e w i t h e x c l u s i v e 
p a t e n t e d r u b b e r • c u s h i o n e d 
m o u n t i n g s . . . 8 I - I b . c r a n k s h a f t . . . 
h a r m o n i c b a l a n c e r . . . l a r g e r , m o r e 
h i g h l y p e r f e c t e d c a r b u r e t o r . . . t h e 
G - M - R c y l i n d e r h e a d . S u c h m a r 
v e l o u s c o n t r o l . S t e e r i n g e a s e f r o m 
a n e w i m p r o v e d m e c h a n i s m . 
B r a k i n g e a s e f r o m i t s n e w i n t e r n a l 
e x p a n d i n g f o u r - w h e e l b r a k e s . . . 
i n d i v i d u a l l y a d j u s t e d . . . r e q u i r i n g 
m i n i m u m p r e s s u r e f o r a s u r e * 
s i l e n t , v e l v e t - s m o t o t h s t o p . 

* * * 
O n l y t h e h i g h l i g h t s h a v e b e e a 
m e n t i o n e d . O n l y a h i n t r e g a r d i n g 
i t s p v d s e - s t i r r i n g p e r f o n n a n c e a n d 
style. T o g e t t h e w h o l e p i c t u r e . . . 
t o a p p r e c i a t e w h n t i t s p r i c e w i l l 
b u y . . . c o m e i n . H a v e y o u s h i g h e s t 
e x p e c t a t i o n s Rea l i zed! 

Prices $1145 to $IS7S at faetory. LdSeJoyHydraiMe Shock Absorbers arid spring covert tneludeti in litt prieee, 
BtttMors mnd rear jlaitderguanis extra. CheekOaktat*dHelU>eretl price:'they ineUtde loteett handling ehargee. 

Cattaral Motors Tints Ptgmtsnt Plan tttaUable at tniniihuin rata. 
•̂ 

BENNINGTON GARAGE, Bennington, N. H. 

THE BOSTOX STOEE 
VARIETY STORE 

Toys, DoUs. Oames. Kitchen Utensils. 
Stationery, Olass and China Ware, Den-
nison's Crepe Paper Napkins and Paper 
In all colors, Books, Candy, and in fact 
almost anything you might wish for. 
Come In and browse around. Novelties 
Galore. 
Opp. Post Offltfe MIUORD, N. H. 

MILFOBD CREAMEBY 
MONTGOMERY & SMITH 

Milk, Cream, Butter, Butter
milk, Eggs, etc. 

Telephone 146 2 Oajden Street 
MILPORD, N. H. 

Rodney C. Woodman, Florist 
Flowers for all Occasions 

Milford, N. ,H. 

Represended in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander. 

THE PEOPLE'S LAUXDRY 
A. E. BROWN, Prop.. 

Dry Cleansin:;, Lniinderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Post Orders given prompt atten
tion. 
MILPORD, N. H. Tel. 400 

MacKEXZIE'S SODA SHOP 
Ice Cream, Soda, Cigars, 

Toilet Articles. 
Coon's Fro-Joy Ice Cream 

On the Square, MILFORD, N. H. . ' 

It is generally admitted th.it denture building 
is an engiseerin^ job. Ever)- phase of it must 
be carried out witli precision. The ideal com
bination is the dentist nf artistic taste who rec-' 
ognizes your type, takes good impressions and 
good bites and follows'through. Vou will 

' get that here. 

F. M. WETHERBEE, D.D.S. 
On the Square MILPORD, N. H. 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

MILPORD- NEW HAMPSHIRB 

W. H. BUTTEBFIELD, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Palmer Orad.—Licensed 
Hours—10 to 12 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. dally 
except Sundays. . Mon.. Wed. and Fw. 
evenings, 7 to 8 P. M. At Bi-anch Office, 
Llvesey Block, Wilton,- N. a., on Tues., 
Thiirs., Sat., 5 P. M. to 8 P. M. In MU
ford over 5 years. 
9 Elm St. TeL 137-M MILFORD, N. H. ' 

ROSSI BROS. CO. 
Manufacturers of . 

HIGH OLASS .vreMOrilALS IN 
Gi^ANITE 

Producers of Crown Iliil SparkUng Blue, 
The Grani'.o Heauiiful 

Office and Works. Oak Street 
Tel. 131-W- MILFORD,'N. H. 
O. A. Strlckford p. j . Drolet 

DBOLET-S (JAIJAGE 
AUTOMOBILS E3?AiniNO 

On All Makes of Cars 
Auio Accessories ; Fr'd-:ral Tires 

• Telep":'.on..> r";3 
121 Nashua St. M I L F O R D , N . H . 

Visit PROCTOR'S DRUG STORE 
Drugs, Chemiciii.s. P.itent Medicine's, 

Stationery, C>niVciion«ry, Soda. 
Ice Cream, Cigars,'Cigarettes, 

and everyl. ing curried in a 
first cla:-s DruK Slure 

Union Sq., Tel. 13-W MILFORD, N . H . 

BERGA3II HAKI)V,AKE and 
ELECTr.IC ( 0 . 

Hardware, fsihils., Wall Paper, 
Booting an! Aut«» Accessories 
Tel. 204-W MILFORD, N. H. 

E. M. STICKNEY 

A Specialty Dry Goods Store 
of Quality and Good Service. 

Tel. 121-W MILPORD, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, GreenBeld. 

Auctioneer 
Property of ai! kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
!/f iSolicit ing Y o u r T r a d e «r 

I , 

A. U. Burque^ 
75 West Pearl Street 

NASHUA, N. H. ' 

Reliable Jeweler 
Spocial Diainond Work a 

Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Maytag Washer 
The Washer with- the Cast 

.•\hnninum Tub. I 
Free Demonstration in Y(fur 

Own Home 

NASHUA MAYTAG SALES 
227 Main, street Tol. 312" 

NASHUA. N. H. 
Branch Store at Bcgarn-.i I'.a'.ci-.vare Co. 

Milford, N. H. Td. 2.--i-W. 

Nashua Building Co., 
Nasliua, New Hamp. 

General 
Contractors 

Telephone 127 

All Isinds of work attended 

to prompily 

MRS. E. J. KDIBALL 

Hair Dressing^ 
Permanent Waving, ShampooinR. Scalp 

Treatment, MarcelUng. Facials. 
Hair Dressing. 

HAIR GOODS AND CORSET SHOP 
204 Main St. Tcl. 761 NASHUA, N. H. 

C L N T K A L n V K I I O l S i : 
Office: 81 W. Pearl Sr N. \3ML-. \ , .\. H 

AMOS J. WHEELEH. Prop. 
Cleansers of Evcrythi--,". Dyers for 
Everybody. Prompi u.-.d E.Ticlent Scr-
•vlce and Workmaiisl-.ip. P.irccl Post 
packages promptly attended to. 

H I L L H A K D W A K i : & P A I N T 
C O M r A N Y 

Tel. 2070 R. R. Square 
NASHUA. N. H. 

Branch Store: 15 Factorj- St. Tel. 974-R 
Plenty of Parking Space 

• U P T ^ ' " 

Wc Manufacttirc Ready Cut 

OARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

Bnngalows 
Clrctilars on Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester St . . Keene. N. H. 

BERG'S SHOE STORE 

Good Shoes at Low Pfices! 
66 Main St. N.\SIiUA. N. H, 

Omer Perrault G-.i>- A. Smith 

P E H R A l L T & .'^^IITH 
F U R M X U R J ; ( ( ) . 

83 West Pearl St. NASHUA. :4. H. 
Ask for Herald Ranges, Hc.itcrs, House 

Furnishings, Columbia Orafonola 
Telephone 528 

J. V. MANDELSON CO. 

Good Clotlies 

179 Main Street 
NASHUA.. N. H. 

DRIVE IN Let as grease 7onr car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush yeur DifEereotial and TransmissioD 
and fill with new grease. 

- F R E E • 
Craak Case and Flntbisg Serriee 

A. L. A. Serriee Phone 113 

Frank J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

PYROFAX GAS SERVICE 
Pyrofax is a Oas ana burns like city gas 

on any gas appliance. 

Maytag Aluminum Washing 
MachinSI, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Duford Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descripUve circular on Pyrofax 
equipment and Oas Appliances. 

Granite State Maytag Inc. 
1072 Elm St, MANCHESTER, N. H. 

^ Tel. 8430 
10 Warren St . , CONCORD, N. H. 

Tel. 2 5 5 4 

'j.::iy..'.:.if 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
S 

Tke MarKcd 
THE $TORY 

From his French-Canadian 
mother.Norman Erickson Inherits 
a distaste for lir» on the water, 
which la beyond the underitanl-
Ins of hiB father. Gustaf, veteran 
dwp-water aallor. 'At Mrs. Er-
ickson's death Qustaf determlnr* 
to make Norman, who has been 
worklns fer a Broeer. bis partner 
in his ftshlna boat, at onco. Io 
rebellloua mood. Norman seek* 
comfort from Julie Riehaud, 
French-Canadian playmate of his 
achQpl days. Gustaf. going to the 
aid of a drownlDS friend !• crip
pled. 

A Romance of the Qreat Lakes i 

ByKARLW.DETZER 
W.N.U.S«trk« 

Copytlsht by Tb* Bebbt-Mctrdl Co. 

don't have to go If I do get an ap> 
polntmeqt." 

"No, don't have to. Bnt It's a good 
job, Norman, na matter what Qtis 
says . . ."' he paused lamely. 

"He's my father." 
"Sore. But he'a a hard skipper r* 

CHAPTER n—Continued 

"Yout" Custat luuglied unsteadily. 
"You'd drown yourself 1 Wliut d(t you 
know about setllD" nets. Crunk the 
engine. I'm gutn*. Vou can stay 
ashore. . . . " 

Ed Baker lounged through the door. 
He had heard the querulous voice of 
Gustaf. Jim Nelson, who hiid, been 
dozing In a corner on a stack ot old 
sets , awakened saying. "No. not 
Mebbe tomorrow. Gus. riot todny!" 

Gustaf did not turn his head. 
"I'll take you out to the banks," 

Ed Baker volunteered,"It Norm.don't 
want to go." 

"He oin'i tit to go." Gustnf muttered, 
"he ain't Ut to be son o' me I" 

Nortnnn droiiped the edge of the 
pond . net he was ineudlng. He saw 
Baker grtiitiing In the duur. suw his 
father's Imrsh priiflle and Nelsiiri's 
sleepy frouliled fnce. Beyund these 
three, thr/uigh the open wludnw. across 
the wide wuiers of the inke. the white 
tower of Hllnd Miin's Kye. j e '.isht-
house, suddenly heckoned to hira. He 
atood ^ip. hi? shoes creaking, and 
mov'^d to the door. 
• "Ain't a at son to me I" bis father 
rcpeuted. 

"Then I'd hetter noi stny." Norman 
told hirn. "I'd better go where 1 am 
tit" Hi locked asa'n "' "'e distant 
lighthouse. 

Desire grew within him. He hnd felt 
It before, vaguely. Kru-e. wlieu lie was 
eeventeen, nu llliieriiiii preacher who 
stopped fur three Suiidiiys at the Mu 
drld May (iiission house, had put the 
Idea Into his head. He had said all 
men.'Soiue time or otiier In tliHir lives, 
eirperlenc-ed a detlnlte call to service. 
He did liot explain what th6 word 
nennt. Nurman could think then, as 
row. of only one service that over 
Nad called him. 

"I've heen calculating on golnjt 
away." he said. 

Gustafs eyes widened. 
"Vou? Going awuy? Wlierer 
"l.lglithouse servlte," Norman an

swered. "It's a decent Job. A job I'd 
Uke.." 

"A good seamflnlv job," old Jim Nel 
snn supported lilin. 

Gustuf scowled. His face turned 
torn yellow to purple, his eyes grew 
•mailer. 

"Vou?" he cried. "You'd go to the 
lights? Quit fi.slilns?" He paused 
"Go crunk Unit hunt I' he ailded. 

"I'll run yciu out to the banks." 
Baker ollered ugiiln. 

Nortnau swiiny uhout. He steppe* 
squarely In front of Uaker, glaring 
ln*o the slinrter man's face. 

•'Don't you touch that boatl" tie 
crlod. "Hear me? Keep uwuy from 
my father I Siup playing up to bim 

"It don't matter," Norman answered. 
Gustaf stayed In bed elshi-dflyaJWa-L. »Q^I out, men," Nomian command 

Itlve'r. "Nobody's going o i t I come 
hone to take care of you. I didn't 
need to come. But I'll take care oow 
I'm bere. We're oot going pat." 

for the first (Ime In bis tweot'y-ooe 
years be defled his father. 

Gustafs obstinate faro showed no 
sign of emotion. Tbere was a vacancy 
in bis ey& Be did oot bear or did 
not comprehend. 

"Get a move oo," be nrged. '^ i ioe 
to start." 

"No I" Norman answered. 
Bd Baker laughed. 

"Lighthouse." old Gustaf grunted 
wltb the perverse eiiipliasis of a sick 
man. "l.fglithouse, eh? They wouldn't 
bnve you!" 

Baker laughed. Norman's tist drew 
tnto a tight knot Baker, seeing It 
and Che cold wlilieness of the other's 
face, dodged through the door, and 
as If he thought sudilenly ot some ta.sk 
that needed bim. tiutrled ulotiK the 
whart. Katlier and son and patient 
31m Nelson remained. 

"No* iigliihouse Would bave the likes 
O' you!" Gustnf cried. 

"I'll go see!" .N'orinnn answered. 
He was standing outsilile the sliack 

before be knew It Nelson followed 
bim. 

"Take r.-ire of the old man a few 
days?" .Voniiiin a.sked. 

"Sure, I'll liiaiid your w;iii.'b a bit. 
He's my slilinniile, ain't he?" 

F'nch monilnjj of tlie tive dnys thnt 
followed. Bfl l'.iiker c-iinie to the door 
of Gnstaf Krick.son's Imuse' and In 
quired for .Nnrtnan. Jim .Nelson an 
swered faithfully each time. .N'orman 
would he hark ne.vt day. Jim did oof 
trust Raker. 

Norman stpppprt In unexpci-tedly on 
the sixth morning. He iookeu thin 
ner. there were new uerlouii lines 
around his eyes. He showed no sur
prise nf seeing his fiiilier In bed. 

"Hello." he said to ritisiaf. "Hello 
Jim." nnd passed throuch to his own 
room. Try as he would, the old man's 
Ire coul<i sof off no dr.v spark this 
morning In the fenifier nf ids son. It 
was a new .Vormanj who returned to 
Madrid Bay. close-mdiiihed. iineTcited. 
mnre mature, a little defnrhed. 

"Your paw was (ook sl^kl" Nelson 
fonfldeo when the >wo were nlone. 
"He carried on pretty squally. Voure 
goln' to the 'i#;hf8?" 

Nnrmno shook his head. 
"Pm iTrnylng here.* he sold. "Sure, 

1 went down to Milwaukee. Took the 
Kxamlnsflon. There's a few vacancies. 

/ they said. But . . . I been thinkin' 
It over. Jim, on the way home. I 
goess I shtfnlda't have gooe. Here's 
tay plsce. I cenM back to stay." 

Tnts the testsT. Nelsoo asked 
. "Wont know tor a few days. Bot 
that woo't aiak0- sig difference. 1 

time. On the.ninth be arose obdurate
ly and demanded his clothes. He rode 
out to the fisliing grounds that morn
ing with his son nnd Jim Nelsoii, both 
of them submissive. 

It was the kind of dfty Norman 
hated- Erfch chringeahie gust presaged 
foul weather. 

"All toes'1" the old moo scolded. 
•This landlubber here Is my boy. 
Nelson, and look at him, alt toes. Be 
yos fear'd of the woter?" he ^sked 
Norman savagely. "Lean over, gel 
a-holt oh that buoy I Now heave I" 

"I'm not afraid r Norman contra
dicted. • 

"Pfangh!" mattered Gnstat 
It was noon when Norman cranked 

the engine and pointed the bow toward 
Madrid Bny breakwater. • 

"She's makin* to blow," Jim Nelsoo 
predicted. 

"Let her!" Gnstaf soapped. "She's 
biowed afore tills." 

Net reels screeched Idly on'shore. 
In the selfer of the breakwater of 
rock and cednr poles that guards the 
estuary of Tamarack .river, Nqrnwn 
unloaded the boat cleaned the Osb. 
Iced them and packed thera for. ship
ment south. It was mldafternoon be
fore he had, flnlshed scrubbing tables 
and floor. Then, while Nelson spun 
the reel, he straightened the.wet nets. 

"Wash diiwn the boat." 'Sustaf or
dered; "when yon get It clean, come 
home." 

Norman did not obey directly. He 
stopped at the post office first There 
was a letter addressed to him. The 
Itenvy envelope was marked "Official 
Huslness. D. S. Department of Com
merce." Norman pinched off a corner. 
Thrust In n finger and ripped the end. 
He started to _ rend the typewritten 
sheet vvhen he saw Ed Baker watch
ing him. amt. ig the other men at the 
Dosf office, be thrust the pnper Indif
ferently Into his pocket and stepped 
ouf Into the windy street 

Af the flrst cednr diimp he halted, 
ostensibly to light his pipe. The match 
blew out ajid Ue did not bother to 
strike another. . 

He had passed his exnmlnatlou for 
rhe lighthouse service. And had been 
appointed to a light He could not 
ttke the apiKilntment. Hadn't he de
rided that? But at least he had tasted 
Independence. A brief touch of tri
umph came Into his heart An ex
amining board Of the United States 
lighthouse service had not found hlro 
entlrsly without merit! 

The appointment was for Blind 
Man's Eye. 

He stuffed the envelope hnck Into 
his pocket and Trudged toward home. 
' Jim.Nelson sat moodily on the back 
stepa 

"Kvenln", Jim." Norman said.- He 
wns opening the door. 

Nelson took the pipe from bis teeth 
and motioned with it 

"Listen." he directed. "She's goln 
to blow'. NVe ain't much sense settin 
them nets lortay. B-s tore all to pieces 
1 told him. 'fore we put 'em out 
Gus says now he's goln' to lift day 
after tomorrow, come seven gules." 

Tlie weather stayed foul.- Nelson 
d4)zed in the parlor, fully dressed, 
with his boots on, Gustaf had dropped 
Into an easy and contented slumber 
with the first rise of the gale, as If 
its sound were a lujliihy anc he a 
tired child, fretted Into a deep fa
tigue. Under the rocf Normao lay 
wakeful. 

He remembered hts mother and the 
way she had stolen In to see that be 
was covered on nights like this. Mem
ory of her led to other memories 
Grotesque and abominable memories 
of Gustafs hideous stories, olglit 
mares that had tunured him as a Ut
ile hoy. the story uf the captain's wife 
and the captain's dog just 
suet a wind as this hud torn open tbe 
cabin of the schooner Gottland. . 

The people of the town gathered on 
the dunes nest morning to scao tbe 
take for trouble Stinging spray hli 
their faces. Great breakers raced 
ashore, showing white teetb at the 
oh.strucfinn of the outer bar. 

"Like to be h—I on nets." a flsher
man shouted. 
• t h e wind' raced faster, the lalce 
howled more threateningly, waves 
smashed harder agulnst the beaches. 
At six o'clock Gustnf Erickson hob-
tiled Into his son's bedroom. 

"Out that hed." he ordered. "Turn 
out! Time to start!" 

-"To lift nets?" .Normon sat up, sud
denly wide awake. 

"Surj. to lift nets. I had my break 
fast 1 ain't a habit uf Kleepin' all 
day. ColTee's hot Get a move ott" 

A half-(lo2en fishermen,' Kd Baker 
atnong them, were standing io Gustafs 
shack when Normao arrived at the 
dock. 

Gustaf stretched bis legs as soon ss 
bis son came in. 

"1 beeo wflltio' yon," he growled to 
Norman. "Fine lazy time to get 
started." 

The wind roared ft blasphemoos ac
companiment to bis words. The flsb 
shanty shuddered ander l u blows. 
Normao knocked oot bis pipe. 

"We'U not Uft todar." bs said po«> 

ed. "And you," he addressed Baker, 
"yoa se t out first 1 Out, or by Mack
inac . . . " 

The men-of the fleet gaped. Never 
before liad Madrid Bay heard' that 
brittle hardness in the voice of Gus
ta f s son. Never had they seeo sucb 
rage to bis eyes, which asuaily were 
liiild. Baker backed through the ditor. 
the other men crowding on his toes. 

"Don't step In b^re again. Baker I" 
Normnn shouted. 

Ue turned to bis father. 
"I'm ready to. do s man's Job," sir. 

any day It's fit . . ," 
"Crank the boatl" Gustaf inter

rupted. 
"We're not going," Norman siid. 
He stepped close to the bid'man. 

Only the two Ericksons and Jim Nel
son, who was tbe friend of both, re-

"Wantin' to Go In the Lights—the 
Lazy, Pokin' Land Lubberin' Lightsl" 

maioed In the room. Gustaf looked 
loto his son's eyes, Norman Into his 
father's. Each row there a stubborn 
ness, a w-Ilfuliness, a slow, cold, un 
yielding determination. Gustaf start 
ed tu speak. Norman shook Ills head. 

"We're not going out sir." he wild. 
Gustul understood, this time. His 

red eyelids wrinkled. His lean face 
twisted as If some sharp ogimy con
vulsed It His knotty right hnnd lift
ed forwaro slowly, one short finger 
pointing toward the door. 

"You get out too!" he said. He 
looked at Norman with cotupasslbn 
less eyes. "Whose boat Is this? I'll 
have no cowards about my cabin. Yoo 
don't belong to no crew of mlnel 
They's too much Frenehle In yon. . No 
boy of mlnel Wantin'*to go In the 
lights . . . the lazy. pokIn' land 
luhherln" lights!" 

Norman did not speak. 
Gustaf repeated: "Get out!" 
He folded his anus. Itage had 

chilled bis tongue. He spoke with a 
mighty dignity. His was oot the voice 
of a brawling fisherman, ordering a 
tlsherman's son from a humble door. 
.Norman. In spite of fhe appalling dis 
may that clutched his heart, felt stitne-
rhlng splendid In his father's slow 

speech.- •MhcniYiiR'ildtff.' wmetlilng 
hsugbty .and airsured. This was a 
tune that tt^erstes no argomeot. that' 
kssuroes ohedlsace. . ^ 

"Yoa're'sciin i6 go oat and lift nets, 
in a tKrlei 'bUi|r.* Ufiitat said. .."I'll' 
bav* op 'cutvard for son. Yon doo't 
need cume back." 

Norman turned, and left tlie shack. 
He stunibled over 's (lib 4>urrow Just 
uutslde the dour. Bd Baker sluocbed 
near the end of the dock, bis oliskiiis 
wblppfng ID the wind. He .laaglied 
audibly. Kormuo' hesitated. Ui«o 
stalked oal What did he care for Ba
ker? Ue was putting Bd Baker and 
ai< Madrid Bay bebiod bita It was 
not his cb<d(.-e. tie hnd nnt deserted 
His father hud rleclded for him. to 
his itjK-ket be still beld uo appoint
ment to the ligiithous« service 

"(toward r old GoMaf-had suld. "I'll 
bave no coward for a sool" 

Wa* he a cowardt -
• . . • • '*. •. . •' ' • 

It was twenty blustery mites to 
Blind Man's Eye. Norurao run out 
Impetuously froiii his father's bouse, 
an old dunnage liag over bis shoulder. 
In It all tbat he owned. Norman's re
sentment chilled as the door of the 
house 8lamiued._ l u hemlock panel 
shat bira out with a curt finality. Nut 
from his father . -. . s o long as 
the winds blew and tiff lake rolled 
bis father wuiiid be near bim. But 
that other gentler memory, the meio-
bry df his black-eyed mother, seemet) 
now to be Imprisoned bopeietsly wit li
lo the walls. • ' 

"Cowardl" old Qostaf bad called 
him. Not a sailor oo the conft wuuld 
have gooe out oeedlessly into thut 
8tui*m today, The struggle would have 
killed old Gustaf.; But because his 
son forbade I t he called bim afraid. 

Weil, was he? It was not fenr ot 
drowning tbat troubled bim. Ue had 
seen death lay a wet band on thut 
shore more than once. He could die 
hy water If he hud to.:. But bow would 
he act while doing It? Like a claw 
ing, spitting e s t hair np all over hit 
head? It Jrad nnt been fear kept him 
ashore today. No, lo spite of all Gu» 
taf had snldl 

But fear might keep^hlm lo some 
other day. He had never beeo tcrted-
In a gale. Tlie winds howled at him 
now, tniinting him wltb tbeir cries, 
cries that shaped tlieftiselves Into 
words, word> that formed phrases, 
brutal phraseis from nbe story of the 
schooner Go'ttland. . 

"It was a good dog. Big. Hairy all 
over. We felt sorry that do^ was lost 
But the woman? She give nobody 
enough to ent I" 

He left the main roatJ iafter a stoat 
flfteen hiiles^iinr; b.ent with a climbing 
path among low hillocks np to the 
open snnd dunes. Prom the top of the 
last, done he looked down on the 
tioancing lake, on the slender tower 
of Blind Man's Eye, on the squat 
roofs o: the boat sheds and hotisM 
of the nearby const guard station. Nor
man made out the figures of men In 
the s u n sliding a i.fehoaf ^p tp land 
He trudged up the wash to the light
house, a quarter mile beyoiid the coast 
gudrd stotlon. The Avind was d.ving. 
dying a surly and unwilling death. If 
would blow Itself out tonight And to
morrow his father prohahly would lift 
his nets. Vormnn's eyes grew bitter 
again for a moment;.Immediately soft
ened fo their pale, kindly bloe ., 
he must write Julie Rlchaud that he 
had come to Blind Man's Eya 

There were three buiidinifs on the 
lighthouse reservation. The light tow
er itself 'grew upward out of ro<-ks. 
directly at the edge of the water 
Norman knocked on the honse doojr. 
It was opened hy a tall, brown-haired 
.voung woman who looked at hira witb 
lively Interest 

•'Erlckson's ray name." Norman said 
'Tm asslgtied here" 

"Oome'In." >she Invited. 
She led htm through a short halt. 
"In there." she directed, atid left 

him at once. 
The room Norman entered was the 

kitchen. White, glistening, with 
scrubbed boards and painted wood 
work, the hlack stove radiant with 
polish, windows sparkling, brass lamps 

Raven Led Voyager* to Iceland's Shores 
Though Iceland now belongs to Den I Instinet for making for Itfnd. they 

mark. It was discovered by the .Maci 
Dougalls of Argyllshire, ancestors of 
the family which now resides af Dun 
ollle castle, and whose eldest daugh 
ter Is known hy the picturesque name 
of the "Maid of lx)m." 

tn early days the MacDougalls were 
sea rovers, and when on their adven 
turoiis voyages they alwnys had with 
thera scvemi ravens—their ma»cot 
bird. Sailing along the sea norih 
ward on a voyage of discovery, a .Mac 
Dougall chief lef loose a raven, hoping 
It would sliow where land lay. buf the 
bird returned In the direction whence 
they had come. 

Continuing their voyage, another 
raven was released, and after circling 
around overhea'd. If came back to fhe 
ship. Knowing the raven's uuerring 

Ditin't Work Right 
Two of my young friends, newly-

weds from the ctty, moved on a farm 
tb begin their-married Ilfe They de
cided to raise chickens. Ten hens 
were set carefully oo flfteen eggs 
apiece In boxes stde by side and as 
carefully nailed to. . « , 

At the eod of three weeks, tbe 
yonng bride eagerly nndic tbe flrst 
hen. fully ezpectiog to see a nest of 
flatly, chicks. To ber horror the hen 
was dead sod oot an egg pipped. Uo-
bellerlng, eacb hen was looket' s t hot 
all bsd met the rntiK' I'ate It wns a 
sad bot wiser eoutilo when tbe next 
bcBs were set—C«pi jr's Weekly. 

Knew there was nime nenr. ^ 
On they sailed, and then let loose 

Jinother bird, which set off lo the rii-
rectlon they were sailing. Following 
i t these Intreiild voyagers of fhe west
ern isles reached the unknown land of 
Iceland. 

Gas Once a Cttriotity 
When the tirtt gas ilglits were tn 

troduced In Battlraore, In 1816. the> 
were placed on exhibit In the ruuseuin 
there and crowds paid admission to 
see thera. Newspaper accooots de 
scribed them as marvelons "light* 
without oil. fallow, wick or smoke' 
Tbe exhibit'proved so soccenfoi that 
s gas company was formed the next 
year, and the ftreets of the city were 
soon lighted hy tha^ismps. Thts was 
one of the flrst coromerclai Installa
tions In the Onlred States.—Popular 
Mechanics Mngnzine 

• 

"Retl-Hoti^' 
At'S recent mnslcal program, only 

three members of the quartet ap
peared 00 the stage while the fourth 
entered from the front door io cos
tume wltb s flery-red wig. He caused 
a little excitement espedalty for the 
children. Little Vera Oene, age three 
remarked: "Mother. I bet tbat man 
has been eating 'red-hots,' tor be 
sorely bas red-bot bair." . \ 

Brsa the sfllt. m a l l voice of COB-
seleitMe becooMt • baMt...It keeps oa 
(pttiBg t tUer and etttOetr-Bxdfsags, 

VraraYngT^ITthO'taMVaenitcMnt klf 
forshvad meditatively M t h tbe, end of. 
a penliblder, a t id^ stack ofn'utt'bqoks 
and doeoiDents tiefore bltft, tga a ^smail 
tst Old man wltb scant eariy bsir.^ â  
nose like a eloster of 'rlpis raspbisrHM: 
a little roqnd mnoih and little round 
eyes that blinked thr«msb Uttla round 
speetadea. ; ^ 

" B h r he addressed Norman. "Who 
are yon?" . 

Normnn explained . with anosnal 
elearoess of tongne The tst . maa 
arose-' • •' ' .. 
> "BHcksoor be repeated "BliT Well. 
well, that's a guod. WMterprvuf name. 
1 like tbe name Brivkstm. Assistant 
wbo Jost left was .na;ned, Frank' Jonea. 
Cao't teil mnch anoat th<l name Jooea 
Brirksnn's hetter. Mine's Sto<-klng^ 
Cairt'D SamY--8tocithis. Ospt'o-Saati 
Stocking o' f.ake-4io«»n.^! 

Normao jibiNik hands gravely. 
"Superintendent wn>te he was'send

ing s man." ^he keeiier commented. 
"Didn't say whpi IMdo't say wbeo 
be'd get bere." . 

"I'm a night earllei than aistroe-
tions," said Norman. 

Captain Stocking did aot wait to 
bear him. 

"Jones went this morning, come sao-
op. Going to get married. Yuo met 
Susan? Hey, iSasan, ahoy there S u e r 
Be pitched bis voice to a cheery bel
low. 

"Ahoy yoorself I" bir daagbfer an
swered. > 

She appeared Immediately, i^he was 
tall, much taller than her father, OQI 
111' spite of that she gave a ttnii* 
Jaooty impression. She was still plain 
ly iocerestcd io whatVhe oew assisfuni 
looked like. She stared at him frankly 

•Meet, the glri," Captain Stocking 
cried. "Sue, this is Erick8<>a the nPW 
assistant Got here lo time for sup-, 
per. If we ever have supper. Steve 
bronght that fiih y e t r 

"HeV coming up the beach now,' 
the girl said. "I'll cook It soon as be 
g e u here." 

Her voice was onllke her father's 
unlike any woman's Norman bad 
known except Julie lllchnud'e If wns 
as smooth as Julie's but nnt so e s 
cited. She was surer of herself than 
Julie 
. A nian entered solidly In robber 

boots. He was about twenty five (ier 
haps. round'Shoulddered with a bumf, 
orange coinpiexion and WHtery eyes, 
t'nntuin sitocking seemed glad to see 
him. > 

"Make yoo acqualiifed with Erick
son. Steve . . . Erickson the HOW 
assislnnt . . . Sutton our nearest 
neighbor. That's his shack, right along 
the shore there . . . siee It fr<.m 
the winder. There's bis flsb host 
drawed up." 

Sue Stocking crossed to tbe stove, 
rattled pans iknd turned, ber hands 
covered with flour. 

"What time Is it. dadT she asked. 
Captain Stocking dunced his spec

tacles off the end of his little nose 
"Time? he cried. "By hoky poky! 

Whyn't you teB tue what time If was? 
We got just twenty minutes fore light 
ought to show r He reached for his 
hat "Best climb up to the tower, 
you new - fellow. .Start getting your 
Instructions." 

They followed a plank 'vnik to the 
rocks. Cnptnln Stocking, pulling, sput
tering, spitting out odd bits of con 
versation. led the way rapidly Info a 
dark room and lighted a bracket lamp 
upon the wall. In oee comer a sfulr. 
unuriually steep. - srose through tbe 
celling. 

The keeper lighted the way with a 
shining brass lunrem that he ttiok 
from a wall cupboard by the door. 
The angular outline of steps lifted Into 
the nlr. converRlng toward the fop. 

"Never mind countin'I" Captain 
Stocking grunted. "Tbey's ninety-one" 

"Ninety-one?" 
"Steps." 
He pushed open i trap-dwr. Nor

man followed hira i Ito J snug white-
painted ro<im with hlack trim upon 
doors and casements. resemWlng fhe 
chart room of a vessel. 

"The lamp room, when we burnt 
oil wIckA" Stocking explained. "Use 
it for spare parts n<iw we got the new 
generating lamp. Them gauges there, 
yon got fp watch, tl'ero keep fhe kero
sene reservoir fliled for the lamp 

here. I'll show you now.' 
On the wall a ship's chmnometer 

ticked with melancholy prerlsion. 
I.o<-kers ranged tliree sides. In the 
center a circular Iron staircase wrig
gled up to a round hole in the ceiling, 
through which protruded an Iron,lad
der that vanished (lerfiendicnlnrly 
alxive. Captain St«»cklng climbed 
ahead up the ladder, talking, kicking 
ouf his heels. Alicve In rhe lantern 
vase Itself. Normao .saw his owlish 

Kext time • coated toogne, fetid, 
oreath, or acrid s k i a . givies ievideoec 
•rt eotft stomacb—try PbiUIps MUk ei 
Magneslal 

Get acaoainted wtth t U s parted aa-
ti-acld t h a t ' b e l ^ the system keep 
wimd and s w e e t That every stomacb 
needs at itimes. Take i t wfaeoever • 
hearty meal brings anf dlscoiafort 

Phillips MUk of Magnesia lias won 
medlpal endorsement. And convinced 
•million^ of men and wonien tbSy. didn't 
have "indigetfion.*' Don't diet, and 
dont snffer; Jost remember PbUIIps. 
Pleasant to t a k e and always effective 

Tbe name PbilUps i s important; i t 
tdentifles tbe genaine product "iSSOt 
ot Magnesia" bas been tbe U. S. regis
tered trade mark of tbd Cbarles H. 
PbUllps Cbeinlcal Co. and Us pre-
-lecessor Charles H. PfaUUps since 18761 

tmiLups 
ofA^^;nesia 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

BtOOTMlXBdnS-SteptBaii'rilUai 
ytaetoeee Cotae etti 

gaeatrtaCtareaiPetaiHek 
UctadtLtettaiexiUtt. 

•BttmxChrm.^wit.rettbene.S.T. nXHtESTON SHAMPOO-^deil for u e tai 
bttr soft and flnltjr. SO cents by nuUI or st drag-
siiti. ElMaxCbeoiealWadu>Fstdiogiis,B. Z. 

ss^**Transylvanla" u l i l n o J a n . 3 0 
.Claric's ZStheroiae, 6S dajs, indndiaa Hadeiii. 
C u n r Itlaads. Caublaaca, Rabat. Capital of 
Honeeo^ S p i ^ Alsien. Malta, Athena, CoD-
atantisopla, IS dara FaleatiaeaiMl Esrpt I t ^ . 
Bhrien. Cbetbetag. (Paria). toeladeahotels, 
Snidca, luutuia, etc. 
W w i Mint aa.J—eSMSasiSSOOap 
WUWKfeqjUUt,Tlm«s1tMc.iW.T-

TalkSag o f ^ o k e a . 
He had jtist proposed. She hacl Jost 

refused him. 
"You are" Just a Joke," she said. 
"Well, can't you take a J o k e r h e , 

uked . 

A boll In the pot Is wortb twe 09 
the neck. 

GarfieldTea 
Was Yonr 

Grandmother's Remedy 
For every stomadi 
and intestinal ill . 
Tbis good old-fasb* 
loned bezb home 
remedy for consti* 
pation, stomach iUs 
and other derange, 
meots of tbe sys* 

:em so prevalent tnese days is in even 
{Tester favor as a family medicine 
tban in yotur grandmother's day. 

BILIOUSNESS 
RELIEVED 

• • QIJICKLT 

S4m 
Cstttfs turn liter Vgls 

fyalyViSiillilafiiinw 
atoretttebeneelefteetiom 

cSeeta. Tlicy rdbra dM ereeem ef ceoadpa. 
tioB poiaoaa wUch toeaj rimii cnuemeeat 
(sdacidcondJdoBliitlwaTitOB. R«nnnitwr 
tiMT ara • doetec'a piiiuiliXloe aad eaa ba 
alTca witli ebeeet^e cootiaeaeato aiiywMlv. 
AU Drac^MZSeaad 75cBad Fkcfcasca 

CARTERS E a p n i f i 

REMEDY thousands 1 
: drotfgittJ. 

little chief open a hrass-bJiund diMir In ^ 
the rear of a greet lene saw the flare - - , , « , . n 1 
of A glorlfle<l Ninflre In the thick re- M O t l i e r ! O&VB t b e I S a O y 
meeting glass, heard fhe sputter of S t o n S C o l l l s a n d C r O U D 
vap<.r. and niin-l Man's Rye swallowed ^ ' l O P * ^ • ^ ' " * « " " ^ ' O U p 
up the world In Its glare of light. 

Noriiian. thought that his duties 
wonld be simple The lamp must he 
deaned each day. the tower steps 
scrubbed, brass shined. lenses polisiied. 
the bli tank fliled and charged, s day 
and night look-vint kept for fogs and 
thick weatber; and whenever s mist 
obscured the borlwm fhe flres most be 
rniiched off under the boilers lo the? 
signal hcnse. to make steam snd set 
the sotohiaflc .Vig whistle blowing. 
Aiternnte days would be free of re-
spon8l')llity. The night #8tch b e 
woold divide witb Captain Stocking. 

At supper <*aptaiD Stocking sparred 
occnslonally wltb his- dsoghter. It 
developed that .she liked to' talk. 

'Where yoa railed, Brickson r Cap
u i n Stocking srked the qaesHoo sod-
denly. bis kolfa. and fork potttlng 
sidewlse like tha bands of a weattaer-
Tsne Norman saw Basan and Star* 
Snttoo both tnm tbeir eyea tpwsti 
bln.tnQolrlngly. 

eto n ooirttMUB».t 

At flrst s ^ of snnfnes, cough, sore 
throat or cronp, rub on "Save the 
Baby." Nothing gives qtiicker or mora 
satisfying relief. Opens air passages, 
relieves congeistion, makes breathing . 
easy. Don't neglect colds. They may 
resnlc 'in weakened organs and life, 
long suffering. "Save the Baby" i s 
quickest relief for children and adults. 
Recommended by pbysldans; nsed by 
mothers for over 60 y«ars. Get a bot
tle today. Keep i t ready for immediata 
o s e 350 and 70c at good drug stores. 

Every mother who valaa's healtli and 
safatir of children should have "Save 
the Baby" ready to use at flrst ttga ot 
croup, eongbs or colds. If d m n d s t can
not supply yon mall coupon Cor trial 
bottla. _ _ 

J W.'wrLwTi CO''TBOT, N. Y. "1 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

street in a Sahara Oasis Town. I 

(Prepared by Che MaUoBSl Oaesraphle 
Society. Waahlnston, D. O . .̂  

BISKRA, in Algeria, nearly 200 
miles back fiom the edge of the 
Mediterranean, is a typical oasis 
town -of, the near Sahara. 

.Aronnd It are idostered otber oases, 
the gronp making np ZIban. There, 
only a short distance frdin the En-
ropeanlzed coast the traveler may 
breathe the life of Hie' great desert 
that atretcties on sontb and east for 
many hundreds of mUes. 

The oasis of Biskra Is six miles 
long, possesses 170.000 date palms, be-
jside ^Amerind. fi& and orange trees, 
and ir<:awlse possesses what is 

.claimed to be tbr most perfect cllmnte 
111 the worid from November till Muy. 
Its genial temperature dear skv und 
insnriiint vegetation are Indisputable 
charme and its dry atmosphere makes 
it parti^arly cnrstlve for pulmonary 
diseaises.' Sometimes seventeen or 
eighteen months pass withont a' 
shower, and yet there is a never-fiiil-
Ing snpply of. delicious cold wnter 
froib tmtural wells thronghoot rhe 
whole oasle 

There'ore five villages' in this islund 
of the sand-sea, and the oatlying (wses 
of Flilah and Geddecha also bclonit 
to BI.°kra. The Arab villages nnd 
the villages des negres nre built of 
sun-dried mud. with doors and lint 
roofs of patmwood. Among the ruins 
of old Biskra, where before tlife new 
fort was constructed the Frencii forti
fied tlie old Kasbab existing at their 
arrival, are a heap of Roman blocks 
and columns, which are all .that re-, 
mains of the Roman outpost of Ad 
Piscluara. Tiie French village ts clus
tered aronnd Fort Saint (lerm.nln. 
nnmed for a gallant officer.killed dur
ing. the ^ a t c h a Insurrection of 1840. 
and which is capable of sheltering 
the'whole civil population. ' 

There Is,.a p'etty public garden, 
where feathery pepper trees make , a 
pleasant shade. - a chnrch. a mosque, 
Streets of shops, a handsome chsino 
and ofScers' cInb. and three go<id 
hotels, of which the principal one 
the Royal hotel. Is said to bo the 
liest In Algeria. It is certainly a de
lightful surprise to find In the Sahara 
a hotel wltb every appointment of 
elegance and comfort-

Market Place I Fascinating. 
A visit to the market place during 

the raomlag Is one of the sights of 
the town and oriental in every tone 
Squatting groups of bronze-legged 
Bedouins, in brown and white camel's-
halr bnrnouses, are selling cons-coue 
dried peppers and. of coarse dates. 
Bunches of fresh grass and green bar-
Icy and thistles are heaiied In one cor
ner of the Inclosure, Moorish- slippers 
here and a pile of red fesses there, 
and souvenirs for the tourist not lack
ing. For a few francs one m^y pur
chase a set uf graceful gazelle boms, 
and curious knives and Arabian guns 
tempt the collector. An ebon negres^ 
is selling oranges, an Arab boy in a-
red fez. and not mnch else, carries a 
basket of purple fruit In green leaves, 
while cloaks, burnouses, turbans, and 
yakroahe pnrple. bine, deep red. nnd 
spotless white ail crushed together, 
make kaleidoscopic color In the 
whitewashed sqnare. Bags of henna 
leaves, for stnlning the nails In Arab, 
fashion, send forth tbeir pungent odor, 
and the aroma of coffee and cigarettes 
fills the air. A Kabyle glri In red 
gown, tattooed biaet» as to ^ r fore-

, head and cheeks, stained yellow as to 
her flnger tips, passes, cigarette tn 
nionth, her bangles and anklets-clank
ing aa she goes. 

Ontside-a M«orish cafe a row of 
Moors, clean In their white bnmouaes, 
ste solemnly crouched, two of them 
playing a grave game of diesis bnt the 

~re8t do nothing to perfection, withont 
a trace of boredom or a gesture of 
impatience, a state of dreamy delight 
achlieved apparently by bablt of miitd, 
a realization of Arabian Keyf. Two 
merry cantlnieres go briskly along, 
aad behind them glide two Sisters of 
Charity. OccaslonaUy a tall flgnre in 
white bjimonse and dark-bine or pale-
gray cape with crimeon fe4 and gold-
enbraldered jacket, paasn, and tbe 
dark eyea and white teeth flash dowa 
In Mcadly giaace Occastonaily. toi*, 
tbers Is «' napldoa of geaaloe attar 

of-rose whiffed on the air, as. one of 
these oriental gilded youths walks by, 
and one- is remlndcjd of what an 
Arabian cqurier once said: "In my 
conntry, if a man have perfnme oh 
Us clothes, it makes scandal!" 

Street of .the t>tiled-Nalls. 
There Is a mysterious charm in the 

qnlet night as one goes "slumming" 
in the street of the Ouled-NaUe The 
stars are intensely bright overhead, 
rjid tbe briskness, parity, and sweet
ness of the ai. beggatr description. 
Passing into the ntreet of the Onled-
;>'ails Is a sudden transition to mncb 
life, color and noise, the street itself 
full of Arabs, young and old, while on 
matting ontside nearly every door sit 
the' Onled-Nall glris, drinking coffee, 
smoking 'cigarettes, and chattering 
what is presumably Blskran slang at 
any halting passers-by. 

The Ouled-Nnlls, * sometimes called 
Almees. are girls from an oasis at 
some distance frnm Biskra, and of 
mised Arabian and negro blood. Tliey 
are Inore remarkable for their slnini-
larity of costutne and grace of dancing' 
than for the rigidity of their morale 
Their faces are daubed with tar and 
saffron to accentuate the color of the 
Afric sun; tattooing In blue Is quite 
la mode, and their hair, mixed ^wlth 
wool and stiffened with grease and 
tar. bangs In ebon loops about rhe 
face. They wenr loose gowns of briglit 
cotton, and gold and silver coin, coral, 
and filagree In barbaric abundance, 
sometimes twenty pounds of silver 
being carried in the shape of bangles, 
anklets, chains, and massive girdles. 
One sits In n brightly llphted. low. 
white huilding and alps Arabian coffee 
while some of the girls dance their 
pecnllar desert dancee 

'* If Biskra is the political and social 
center of the Zlh.tn. nnd the ZIban Is 
the group of prosperons oases, vil
lages extending from the foot of the 
Aures mountains to the Chott-Mel-
ghtr, the religious capital Is Sldl-
Okbo. SIdl-Okba Is an oasis distant 
twenty kilometers from Biskra, and is 
named for that old warrior who. at 
the head of a small body of Arab 
cavalry, went forth to conqu&r Africa 
In the sixtieth year of tbe Hedjlra.-
AVhen he jiad extended his conquest 
from Egypt to Tangier, he spurred his 
horse into the Atlantic, declaring that 
only such a barrier could prevent him 
from forcing every nation beyond it 
who knew not God to worship Him 
only or die. In a revolt of the Ber-
hers he was killed. A. D. 641, and 
when the Arabs had reconquered the 
Zihan their leaders was buried In the 
oasis which bears Ms name 

Going te 8idl-0kba. 

The track across the desert to Sidl-
Okba Is practical for carriages. Most 
of the turbaned drivera gallop thdr 
three horses harnessed abreast over 
tbe hummocks of sand and tnfts of 
sage-brush till the passengera beg for 
slower pace. Soon after leaving Bis
kra the road crosses a stony tract a 
qnarter of a mile broad, with a deep 
stream In the center, the Oued-BIskra, 
and emerges on the desert ifbe tiny 
oasis of Bellah is pnssed on the right, 
the dome of a marabout's tomb shin
ing among Its trees. The long, low-
lying Ilne of the palms of SIdl-Okba is 
In the.distance; the Anres mountains 
rise In golden and rose glory, the 
deep clefts In their side bine and mys
terious. 

Groups of Bedonln tents are passed 
at Intervale and the scarlet mg, the 
copper pan, tbe flre and Its group are 
dashes of bright color ia the yellow-
browns of earth and 'camp, canopied 
always with the dazzling bine of the 
sky. Herds of camels feed on tbe 
dry sage-bmsh of the plain, and the 
baby camels trot by their mothers In 
coltish fashion. ' 

" Five other, oases are- passed, Cb^-
nah, Droh, SIdl-Khabll, Seriana, and 
Garta, and at length one approacbea 
tbe mnd wall which snrronnds tiie 
sacred ossle Fonr thonaand Arabs 
live in this village .and tbe mnd 
honsts ai« thickly packed, tbe atieeta 
narrow and Indescribably dirty, witb 
rlTolets of mnddy water running dowa 
^ eeater. The tiny sbops are open 
ta tba street la eastern tsabhrn, aad 
behind tbetr waraa tb« crcpt-legged 
iisrdiaats alt ia atale iadlfietweau 

ARC+K 
-QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS 
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ScHue Revised OpinioB 
About the Red-Haired 

lentiste have discovered all kinds 
-o£_fidd_factajlbont_bamanity. 

Scle 

rappers 
A n d 

Hunters 
Fora sqtMre deal 

tend your 

RAWFURS 
' • ' •, T O ., .• 

Bdfwin Fa Jordan 
32 Hayward Place 

Boittm e • ' • Mass* 
SEND FOR PRICE LIST 

For instance, an e^iert ^recently 
stated that be bad ^ever seen a bald-
beaded lunatic 1 . . 

Now comes the even more peculiar 
disclosure that red-headed girls may 
be bow-legged, but brunettes are, as a 
role, knock-kneed. Tbese 'facts are 
based on data supplied by a certaio 
artists' club which bas been collect
ing statistics respecting Its models. 

Anotlier Interesting point Is that 
red-haired women suffer less from se
rious diseases than tbeir darker sls-
tera. This Is due to tbe fact that their 
skin throws off poison more rapidly 
than a dark person's. 

'Also, red hair, which a generation 
-ago was. Jsgred at, nowadays is ad
mired, as It should be. The red-
hQired girl has proved thnt she Is not 
hot-teiiipered.|but, as a rule, much bet
ter balanced mentally than a brunette. 
—Exqbaiige. 

p?udid 

T i t e BAWTOOD BEMEDT 
INCOHPABABLB FOR eonatipation. ot>ea-
itr and complexion; aamplea free. 'Addreea 
BVRON TTISBB • KANSAS CITY. UO. 

UOBIIX, ASJi. 14 Ml. Got oa Mat. Bay. 
to ba paved, gratia. Uodrl dairy 474 aerea. 
till* a., terma. J. McCORMICK. 20S MA
SONIC TEMPLE. NEW ORLEANe LA. 

HOME WOBK. We need a few nftire vomen 
So addreea lettera for na In apare time. 
Stamp for partlculara. ARTRIJR A; TERRY. 
IMS Weat Sth St.. Bro<)klyn. N. T. . 

40 Acre F a n s ^ontiaeast Ho. WeU Improved, 
ali klnda at fruita and soo<l market. 

_ C. C. AMSTCTZ 
Roate 7 • • - • Foplar - Blnlr. Mu, 

SIOOO SECURES 209 ACRES 
liiKu vltwaiton. wonderful view of lake and 
eltjr. 3S0 applfa treea.-other friilt. Estimated 
tOO.OOO U timber. EOS eorda wood ready to 
cut. Beautiful 14 room bouae, heat, bath, 
t>am 4t)zS0. garaee. poultry houae. two 
aummer cottacea. farming toola and ma
chinery, automobile, honsehold furniture. 
Priced at the aaaessed value (16.100, mort
gage tS.SOO, or WiU exchange for anything 
anywhere. ••_ _ 

RARBT WELCH 
Thirty Plnea FUUng Sta., Penacook. M. B . 

T b e Wbimaica l M a x . 

Paul .lunes of the family of the 
University of Pennsylvania, said, on 
bis recent rettirn from Europe: 

"I.have a great admiration for Mas 
Beerbohm, and lo August I visited him 
In Ills villa at napallu on tbe Italian 
Riviera. • 1 

"1 had visited him before, and had 
told bim a story'about James .Toyce; 
but I forgot this on my second visit, 
and .retold the Joyce story. 

'"The whimsical Mas, wben I fin
ished, said: 

**'That's a good story, but, really. 
If you tell It to me again I shall buve 
to tell It to you.'" 

Namlsmatie Treasure. 
A pot uf geld wus found iiear Sunt 

Malo, France, the other day In demol
ishing a building used as a hiding 
place by the Templare when Philippe 
le Bel sought to confiscate the wealth 
of the order. Most of the coins, 
worth a fortune to numismatics, bore 
the efilgy of King Louis X. ' 

'^:':fm 

It Is always safe to give a Bayer t i l e t ; there is not the. slightest 
harm iri genuine Aspirin. You have the doctor's assurance that'it 
doesn't affect the heart. And yeu pfohably know from experience 
that Bayer Aspirin does banish all sorts of pain in short order. 
Instant relief for headaches; neuralgia, neuritis. Rheumatism, 
too. Nothiiig like it for breaking tip a cold. At all druggists, with 
proven directions endosed. 

Aapliln la the tnta mark «C Bayer Uannf acta* 
«t Uoncaeetieaeldeater of SalleyUtaeld 

li 

Attend the Party 
in Spite ot Coldl 

Don't despair some day your social 
calendar is full, and you awake with a 
miserable cold. Be rid of it by noon 1 
Ton can, if you know the secret: 
Pape's Cold Ckimponnd soon settles any 
cold, yes, even one tbat bas reached 
deep in the tbroat or lungs.—Adv.' 

It is the go-getter that does it, but 
the b,vstander sees bow it Is done. 

Frotedf their TettJder Skitts emd 
SUky Bair toUh 

Cuticura 
TIACH iroui children the CndcBBi hible 

cluitber may bare d e u iktn and lorelr 
blir Uirough life. Th'e dtUrnie of Cmicun 
So>p, usutect by Cadcura Oincmcat^ IKCPI 
the sldo u d Kilp dean and healdir. 

Soap aSe . O i n t m e n t a S c ItOe. ' 
Xa lcn ia a S c SeU eeerpteSere. 

Samplt teth fint, AJdrw^ 
"Cntlcuta," Depc B 5 . Maiilcn, MaM. 
Cntleuv TiilcsBi l» SOOCUBC •nid CooUaca 

i 

Fifty-Fifty Lawa. 
A division of labor makes for a bap

py race. • Legislators pass the speed 
laws and tbe motorists pass them up. 
—Farm and Fireside, 

A Dogti Power. 
Dogs have often contributed ta 

often controlled the lives of tbOM 
with' whom they came in eontM^r* 
American Magazine, 

Klectedf 
f |%i^e# sweeps eounfliy on 

PcRFORlfAMCE cmC 
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WHIPPET FOUR 
SEDAN 

$6ia 
Taorias %tSS\ Vlaaiatae (3 p M . 
aMic«01MSS| B o a d e t a r (wltlk 
n w U a aeaV) tSSSt. Coupe SSSS» 
C a b r i o l e t C o a p a f w i t h c o l * 
UpaiUa sort «S»St Cwuh gStS, 

W M i p p e r M X 
SCDAN 

TMBins geiSi Baadatec gttSt CoMh 
tftSx Coap* aC9S» Cakctokt Ceapa. 
Sn5.AllWflly»«Ta*laadprieeaf.e.b. 
Falodo. O U o . a n d apoelfleatloa* 
«dh)oaS:t0< 

Whippet wins a tremendous 
popular vote from Americans 
mototistSe They know that 
the Whippet stands for high 
quality of materials} expert 
craftsmanship throughout, 
performance that challenges 
any car o n t h e road» and 

definite do l lar- for-dol lar 
value—a full return for every 
dollar spent* 
The two Whippet Sedans— 
the Four and Six —are t h e 
lowest priced four and six-
cylinder four*door enclosed 
cars i n the world! 

FOURS J^hippet 
WILLYS-OVERLAND, lac. 

TOLEDO, o m o 

.V. 

Iti.' 'X--^. 
• l iV, 
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Coal and Ice 
Now taKing orders for Coal 

of aU Kinds. 
Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE COe 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim. New Hampshire^ 

E. W. HMJi 

AUGTIONEER 
WINCHENDONrMASS. 

Livestock, Keal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty* 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

. Experienced Service. ; 

Fred 0. Eaton 
RealEstate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel 38 

Lake, Monntain. Village, Colonial 
and Farm Property 

IMPORTER RAMBLINGS. \* 
^ 

il J. D. HllTCilliw,, 
CiTil Engineer, 

lying, LeTeit, 

• UTTRIM, H. H. 
nftWTSI 

For Sale-

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

Itt order to purebase a vessel Irom 
the Shipi>lng Board which are now 
offered for sale, one must agree to 
operate or scrap them. What a 
change that would be for the vessels! 

• • • » • ' 

The Irish Pree State Js la a cam
paign to dose all •'unaeoesaary" sa-
looiA in Ireland. That's Just what 
the Volstead Aea did In America, but 
we hope Ireland has an eaisler tiihe 
In Iceeping them dosed. 

• • • • . • • 

China's rice crop this year Is "ex
pected to be the best within the last 
sixty years. The wheat crop was al
so the heaviest in axany years. Can It 
be possible that a year can go by 
without dire talcs of famine la China 
•ine to failure of crops? 

» * • * ' 
. New York has for years boasted of 
Its traffic Jams in its subways. Paris, 
however, is giving New Yorlc a -̂jun 
for its moaty In this fleld. The Paris 
Metro Compaay Uaes carry more 
thaa twice as maay passeagers per 
mile as the New Yort suiway. 

A diamond field, far richer thaa 
the Kimberley miaes, yieldlag. stones 
of finer quality than caa be fouad 
aaywhere la the world, has been dis
covered at Cape Colony. If each trial 
marriage Is goiag to require a dla-
moad ring it is well jthat a hew 
source of supply has beea fouad. 

• • e • * e e 

A Peaasylvaala Judge has ruled 
that evea If a husbaad does tallce la 
his sleep, no matter what he says, It 
Is aot cause for a divorce. He should 
have gone a little further in defense 
of his laad and ruled that It should 
be no cause for argument—whatever 
that would amouat to. 

MnRPniififEstate 
TJnder talker 

R n t Class. Expenenced Df-. 
lector ind EmDaimer, 

For KTery CSise. 
Lady Assistant. 

• M l yjaa Taaeral SoppUet. 
i S ^ f S l ^ e d for All 0««*t-J^ 
far .T i»T or « l « f . promptlT » « « n ™ '• 

iSmaTcane* Bish m d t - l e semtSts . 
Antrim, £i. tx. 

Dwight W. Morrow, ambassador to 
Mexico, has now beea oa the Job a 
year. Relations with that country 
have not been as friendly la years as 
they are right now. Mr. Morrow has 

.not brought about this coadltloa by 
penhlng masterly notes on diplomacy. 
His sj-stem is best described by the 
name "Ham and Eggs" diplomacy. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C. HUls, 
Antrim. N. H. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antriin, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

The Florida Union Times says 
that "When you are flve thousand 
feet up ia the air in an airplane 
and The motor begins to miss, you' 
generally lose all interest in the scen
ery." Our idea wpuid be that a i;eal 
personal interest in the scenery 
directly beneath would develop. 

• . . . * 
The fourteenth poUee official to be 

dismissed from the Philadelphia force 
was Capt. Levy, who did not care to 
reveal how he had beea able to ac-
cumulate such a large suni of moaey 
during his term of office. His counsel 
asked that his dismissal be delayed a 
few months in order that the captain 
might be eUgible for a pension. If 
reports are triie he has small need of 
a pension. 

•, • .• • 
Consumption, of Government vodka 

has increased fifty fold In Soviet 
Russia since 1924. Th^ amount spent • 
oh government aiade drinks during 
the past year was more than the to
tal amount invested during the same 
period la building up Russian indus
tries and in social work, according to 
the commissioner of public health, 
Nicholas Semashko. With such a 
condition as this existing in Russia 
we cannot look for any great indus
trial revival. 

H. 0. Oraton, or Worcester, haUed 
as the oldest millionaire ia-Amerl^ 
will be nlaety-alae years old nmct 
July. Mr. Oratoa's advice is slnvle. 
Among other things he says, work 
hard, keep good hours, be temperate 
aad dp aU the thihgs ifSu should dor 
Oae would be of a great deal more 
Importaaee to the world thaa a mil-
Uoaaire if he could "do all fhe tblags 
he should do." 

» . . » • ' • • • ' ! 

• Priacess Mary does act smoke la 
public or ia.private according to aews 
dispatches from Loadoav As Priacess j 
Mary sets the pace for ladles of the' ! 
Loadoa select set, it Is probable that 
smoking will aot become popular. We 
uaderstand that the Priacess does aot 
chew the weed that she infuses to, 
bura, so we caaaot expect thist the 
chewing habit will reach nay consid
erable proportions ia Eaglaad amoag 
the blue bloods. \ 

• • • • • 

Women were formerly the clothes 
makers and cooks, but aow mea far 
outamnber womea la these origin
ally feminine occupations. Oa the 
other hand women are listed ia the 
peasus as employed ia distinctly mas- ° 
cullne lines, such as flshermea, flre-
men, lumbermen, metal workers, ma
chinists and' many others. Whea 
will the old rhyme about maa's work 
bemg from sua to sua, while womaa's 
work Is aever done, be revised? 

• • • • 

Boston is engaged ia plaatiag Its 
tulip bulbs for the flower shows of 
aext spring. Si:?^ thousand.of them 
vrill be required for the PubUc Oar-
dea aad city parks. "The bulbs were 
Imported from Hollaad and are of ex-
celleat quality, it is stated. , People 
generally take it for granted that 
fiowers la public parks Just, grow 
from year to year, without giving 
much thought to*the planalag aad 
cultivation which must be given to 
the flowers every year. 

• * • • 

MILK GRAVY 
The flavor of gravies made from 

roasted, broiled or fried meats or . 
chicken is greatly improved by add
ing milk instead of water. (If there 
is ^ large amouat of fat, most o.f it 
should be removed before adding the 
flour or milk.) This is suggested as • 
another way of using the quart of 
milk needed for each person dally. 

t'KUlT BUTTER.ICING 
1% cups sifted ixjwdered sugar 
1 tablespoon melted butter 
4 to 6 tablespoons orange Juice 

Add 3 tablespoons of the orange 
Juice to the sugar slowly, stirring 
oonstantly. Add melted butter and 
thon enough additional orange Jul-
to make of the proper consistency to 
spread. 

PETERB^EtOUOH 
Hillsboro Couaty Pomoaa Qraage met 

with Peterborough Oraage last Thursday 
in aa aftemooa aad evening sesstoa 

Anaouacement was made *'thls week 
that the Braatwood Camp trustees had 
purchased a sixty acre tract oa East 
Mouataia. 

Wmrk has: begua era tbe coastriiction 
of a aew house for W. Robert Nichols at 
tb.e Juactlpa- of the old Dublia road and 
Elm street. 

The Public Service Compaay of New 
Hampshire is extendiag its Uaes from 
North Peterborough north oa the Han
cock road. Work has already beea com
pleted as far as the farm buildings of 
Edward P. Vose. 

Miss Angellae WeUs, employed at the 
Guernsey office, had a narrow escape 
from serious iajury whea she was hit by 
a Buick coiipe a:t the comer of Grove, 
aad School streets. Mlss WeUs was 
kaocked dowa aad it. was. fouad that, she 
suffered a badly bruised kaee, straiael 
muscles aad other Injuries. 

Two beautiful memorial windows were 
blessed at the Armistice service held In 
AU Saiats church, Coacord street. Sua-
da;- moralag. The wiadows, very flae ex
amples of nioderh artcraft, were doaated 
to the church by Mrs. Mary L. C. Scho
fleld, one of whose soas waŝ klUed ia the 
service, whUe aaother, aamed oa the 
memorial, retiimCd safely. -

lUIffS (BMPANION 
This 12<olbr art print is a rq>ro<1uctioB of the 
be hung in the Capitol at Washington. It is pubh 
Companion 8ulMenl>erb# ^ 

«̂  spj&ciAi/ o; 
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HANCOCK MICKIE SAYS— 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

STATE OF XEW H.WIPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. • 
Court of Probate. 

ROAST PORK 
Pork roast 
1 tablespoon salt 

, % teaspoon paprika 
1 pint water 
1 tablespoon dry mustard 
1 tablespoon flour 
1 teaspoon tabasco sauce 
1 sweet pepper • 

Choose a lean roasting ploce of 
pork such as the shoulder or part of 
the fresh ham. Rub in the dry in
gredients mixed with tabasco sauce 
ia several deep ihcislons. Let stand 
for awhUe. Place la bvea and co ^ 
at high temperature until browned. 
Pour over water in which the pepper, 
chopped^Hne, has been boiled. I^wer 
temperature, bake slowly for forty 
minutes and baste every fifteen min
utes. • , 

DEERING 
WlUiam MlUs is at present engaged 

In construction work la Vermoat. 

Charles Fisher aad Bertie Bassett, of 
West Deerlag, are aow employed in 
Haacock. 

Services wlU be held every other Sun
day morning as long as traveling coadl-
tions permit. 

The aext *uslnes8 meeting of th 
Deering community club wiU be hei?. 
Wednesday, Dec. 28. 

Silrs. Jasoa Sawyer has returned t 
East Jaffrey after a short visit with ho 

mother, Mrs. John HerrcUc. 

Mr.; and Mrs.*Leroy H. Locke lia^" 
closed their home at Deerlag Center 
and wUl spend the winter la HiUsbor 
ough. 

During the winter, Mrs. Peter Woo' 
vice president of the; Woman's Gull.' 
wiU be ia charge of the unit's aotlvltiet 
The November meeting was held wit' 
Mrs. Harry Parker ia East Deering. 

Lawreace Worth, son ot Mr. and Mrf 
Harry Worth of West Deeriiig, and a 
graduate .of Hi'Usboroug'h high school in 
the class of 1925, has been cited for his, 
outstanding work.last year, while a 
memlSfer of the Junior class at Dart
mouth coUege. Mr. Worth is now a 
member of the Dartmouth senior class, 
and has been prominent as a member of 
the college cross country team. 

Homer C. Wheeler has recently spent 
a few days with his - daughter,, Mrs. 
Westoa, ia Scheaectady, N. Y. 

Miss Katie Welsh was takea, to St. 
Joseph's hospital, Nashua, for treat-
meat; she is reiJorted to be improvlag 
slowly. 

The Infant soaof Mr. aad Mrs. Bum-
ford,, after a Uttle over two weeks' strug
gle for life, passed away. Prayers were 
said at the. house aad latermeiit was iti 
HUlsboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Pogg are on an 
auto trip Ukely to take some, weeks. Thay 
plaa to visit their daughter, Mrs. Ralpii 
Proctor, la St. Louis, and wlU stop en 
route with their son, Charles* Fogg, in 
New York state. 

v/HEW we ARE GRggreo m y 
MOtvuus BV A larrA UETTSRS 
wnn CHseKS PER REueWiua 
SUBSeftiPTtOWS, -IH' BOSS 
WEARS A SMILE PROM EAR 

TO EAR, VOWIUE TWe OFFICE 
fzoRse BUSTS our iu<P sows, 
AWO ©/'RVtMIUlS IS HOTSV 

GREENFIELD 

LYNDEBORO 
Mrs. Minnie Cumsilngs has been 

speadlag a week vlsitiag relatives la 
Lawreace aad Boston, Mass. 

Mrs. Prank Steams passed away al 
her home last week after a loag illness. 
Puaeral services were -held at the houst 
and burial was ia the North yard. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Newcomb aad son, 
Harvey, and Miss OUver, of Swampscott, 
Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Pred Spalding, 
of Brighton, Mass., were guests of John 
A. Spaldiag receatly. 

Pitmacle Graage held its election of 
offlcers at the last meeting aad they are 
as foUows: Master̂  Ray P. Bishop; ovei-
seer,. Ray W. Brown; lecturer, Adelaide 
C. Herrick; steward, Harry B. Holt; 
cUaplalB, Martha S. Putnam; treasurer. 
Bertha A. Stewart; secretary, Walter B. 
Stewart; gatekeeper, Praii A. Brown; 
Ceres, Cora W. Bishop; Pomona, Mabt-l 
P. Hadley; Flora, Helen R. Hadley; lady 
assistant steward, Mary L. Holt; chprii-
ter, Bertha Stewart; executive commit
tee, WaUace A. Dale. ^ 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv-
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim. N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 

AUOTIONEER 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Prices Right. Drop rae a 

podtal card 

TelephMie 45-4 

t> 

AutomobOe 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Oli

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
T«L 3}-4 ADtriai, N. H. 

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Gei^rude C. Daniels, late of 
Acton, in the Connty of Middlesex, 
and State of Massachuaetts: ^ 

Whereas, George E. Brown, of 
Cambridge, in said County of Middle
sex, and E. Sohier Welch, of Boston, 
in the County of Suffolk, both in said 
State of Massachusetts. Executors of 
the will of said deceased, have filed 
in the Probate Office for said County 
of Hillsborough, their petition to file 
an authenticated copy of the will of 
the said Gertrude C. Daniels nnder the 
provisions of Chapter 298, Section 13. 
of the Ehjblic Laws of said SUte of 
New Hampshire, the said petition be
ing optn for- examination by all par. 
ties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be hoVden at 
Nashus, in said County, on the 8tb 
day of Decemt>er nexti to show came, 
if any yon have, why the same shonid 
not be allowed. 

Said Executors are ordered to serve 
this citstton by csasing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in taid County, the laat publi
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Court, and by causing a copy ot 
said petition and order thereon to be 
served upon the State Treasnrer four
teen days at least before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
thin 12th day of November, A.D. 
1928. 

By order of the Conrt, 
L B. COPP, 

iUgtaur. 

yew Paper Currency , 

with the advent of 1929, the new 
size of paper currency, smaUer in 
size than the present bank notes, wlU 
be Issued by the United Stetes Gov
ernment. The new size Is 6Vi x 
2 9-16 Inches, and has been brought 
about In the. interests of efficiency 
and economy. But, It wiU have many 
other advantages. The new"bUls"wiU 
have new pictures on their faces and 
backs; they are printed by the intag
lio method from specially engraved 
plates, chromium-plated; they wiU 
be easier to handle than the present 
size of bank notes; and. they wUl be 
more difilcult to counterfeit, or alter. 

"Once the New Year arrives," said 
Alvln W. HaU, Director of the Bureaa 
of Engraving and Printing, Washing
ton, D. C, "tons of the new curren
cy wUl move out of Washington by 
by truck loads. When the banks re 
quest new currency, they will receive 
the new size, and the old notes wlU 
be taken out of circulation as fast 
as they come in." 

The new size and designs of paper 
money are the result of years of care
ful planning, investigation and de
signing. According to Mr. HaU, It is 
the first "thought-out" money in the 
history of the Government. Hereto
fore, there has been no harmony, and 
many more varieties were printed 
thaa were necessary. •" 

Por example, the old tlO note: Five 
designs are In circulation. One con
tained the portrait of A. J.' Hen
dricks; one had the portrait ©f Mich
ael HiUegas. (Neither men were weU-
known to the pubUe.) Another had 
the portrait of Andrew Jacksonr-sUU 
another had that of WUUam McKin
ley; the fifth aJctured a buitalo with 
a humped bade , 

In the new Une of bUl, aU this has 
been changed. All notes of each de
nomination WlU be practlcaUy aUke. 
On the $10 note, for example, la 
place of flve different plcturts, each 
note wlU have the Ukeness of Alex
ander- HamUtoa on oaa side, and a 
picture of tfie Treasury Building on 
the other side; r 

The various Issues of the notes wUl 
have only technical differences—de-
noUag gold, sUver, etc.—that are of 
ao spedal intCTest to the pnbUc la 

r ««MnL rtme gmttasttt wfll ta la-

Rev, aad Mrs. Eugene Thrasher, of 
York Beach, Maine, have been guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. Cheever. 

Mrs. Peterson and two sons, who pur
chased the old John Emerson property 
near Otter Lake, have made It all over 
Into an vip to date summer resort, and 
thep hope to have a full house next sea
son. They have named their place 
"HoUywood Lodge." 

In accordance with other schools of 
the country, the teachers and pupils of 
Greenfield selected. Wednesday, Novem
ber 7, of Education Week, as "Know 
your school day." Parents and aU in
terested friends were invited to visit the 
different classes and gained a better un
derstanding of the school work. 

ate indulged in tbe | 

dlcated by certain printed matter on 
the faces of the bills, and a difference 
in the seal that is put on after the 
regular printing has, been done. 

The main Idea back of the new 
designs Is thaf the picture of a fa
mous man shaU represent e a * de
nomination. 

The main idea back of the new de
signs is that the picture of a famous 
man shaU represent each denomina
tion. 

There are eleven denominations of 
paper money now la' circulation. In 
the new currcnsy, the $1 note wlU 
have the portrait of Oeorge Washing
ton, as at present. On the back ap-

.pears "ONE"-fii large letters, making 
the note raisers' task dlfScult: Jef
ferson's portrait is on the face of the 
$2 note whUe aa engraving of Mon-
tieeUo is on the back. The new $5 
note has the portrait of Uneoln on 
the face and a picture of the Lincoln 
Memorial oa .the baek. The $20 note 
has Andrew Jackson's portrait «n the 
face, and an engravlBg of the White 
House on the back. "Rie $50 not" 
has Grant's portrait on the face, and 
a picture of the Capitol on the back. 
The $100 note wlU bave a portrait 
of Benjamin FraakUn on the face, and 
Ukely, an engraving of Independence 
HaU oa the back. 

AU the notes up to the $100 ma, 
and except the $1 note, wm have pic
tures of buildings on their backs, 
making It hard to pass $1 bUU for 
higher aotes by changing numbers. 
Above $100, the notes have beautiful 
ornate designs on tiielr backs. The 
$500 note b«*rs the Ukeness of Mc
Kinley; the $1000 note has the por-
tmlt of Orover Clevelaad; the $5,000 
note has the portrait of Madison, 
aad the $10,000 note that of Salmon 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 
» ^ ^ — " ^ • / 

The homes of Fred Richards and A 
W. Putnam are being wired for electri
city. ^ 

Mr. ^nd Mrs. Charles TarbeU were In 
New Bostoa to attend the 25th wedding 
anniversary of Mr; and Mrs. Fred 
Prince. 

W. D. Foote moved his family to the 
Griffith place this week. Their home 
was« destroped by fire la September and 
he has purchased this place for a per-
manent residence. 

Owen Barrow, Mr. Siccone and Mr. 
Rich were visitors at Elbert Barrow's re
cently. They took a hundred laurel 
plants to Basrg, Mass., to be used as a 
hedge on an estete in that town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Emery started 
Thursday in their house car for the 
Pacific 'coast. They plan to be away im-
tU May. They are teking the southern 
route and wlU come back by the n9rth-
em route. 

Merriam Webster, 
•h as acrc<;r£ph, 
broadfail, credit 
union, Bahaism, 
patngenais, etc. 

New names and 
places ate listed such 

as Cather, Sandburg, Stalin, Latvia, etc. 
Constahdy improved and kept up 

to.date. 

W E B S T E R ^ S N E W 
INTERNATEONAL 

DICTIONARY 
Get The Best ' 

The "Supreme Authority" 
ia courts, collezts, schools,.iai^:aoag 
gfmmment officials both Ftderal and 
Statt. ' , 
452,000 entries including 408,000 
vocabulary terms, 32,000 giographical 
subjects, li.OOO biographical entries. 
Over 6,000 illustraUins, aad 100 val-
uable tables. 

Send for Fret, nnv, richly illustraud 
pamphlet containing sample pages cf 

tht tiew InUrnalional 

G. & C. Merriam Company 
Spriagfield, Mass. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Electric llghUng is now an estabUshed 

fact here in town. The street is weU 
lighted and many homes. 

Mr. Nason has closed his home and 
gone to his niece's, Mrs. Forrest Nichols', 
at the south part of the town, for the 
winter. 

Arthur istarrett and wUe are to move 
into Mrs. Grace Woods' house for the 
winter, closing up their farm home for 
the time. 

Mrs. Maude Hardy of Milford was the 
guest of her brother, Alpboaso Foote, 
and fatally, and-father, Charles Foote, 
very recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Stumf have been 
at their home here for a short st4y be
fore leaving for Florida, where they 
plan to spend the wlater. 

A family frMn Rladge has moved la-o 
the bungalow at Hob t KnOb farm, re
cently occupied by Hervey Pat<Sh aad 
family; who jaang to 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbclr 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of eacb-.week, to trans
act town bnslness. 

^Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. -SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 

' ALFRED G. HOLT, 
Selectmen ot Antrtai. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board'1.1*608 .ugularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town HaU 
block, en the LdSt Friday Evening in 
each ?:.onth, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all partiea. 

ROSS H.' ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 

Antrim School Board 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. fl. 

Tel. 53 

COAL " W O O D 
FERTILIZER 

Coal it as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to pnt yonr snpply in ihe bin. 
Quantity ot Fresb FertilfaMr. 

««a« 
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